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Purely Personal
FOR MISS MATHEWS
M ss Evelyn Mathews was campi
I ented at a lovely party Thu sdav
mo ng g ven by Mrs H nton Booth
and M,s Mal y Ma garet BI tch n
her hono F ve tables of guests were
ente ta ned at the home of Mrs Booth
wh ch was most attractive v th ts
leco at 01 s of gal den flo vers and pot
plants They served a salad course
Miss Mathews was presented w th a
p ece of siver match ng her set and
Miss P ttman another bride elect
was g ven cockta 1 napkins Hose were
grven for h gh score and tea coasters
for cut
Mrs Walter Johnson motored to
Augusta Fr day for the day
IIIrs Dan K rland of Booklet was
a visrtor In the c ty Wednesday
MISS En a M kov tz of Sylvama
was a VISItor n the c ty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Lou
Isville vrs ted friends here Saturday
Mr and Mrs Frank W II oms have
returned fro I a VISIt to fr ends 10
VI� ;s aAln a Gladd n of McIntyre
spent several days dur ng the week
In �\h�scl:!armen Cowart s spend ng
the week 10 Atlanta w th her aunt
M,s Campbell
H N Edmondson of Savannah was
the goest Monday of Mr and M ra
H R Chrlst an
M ss Alfred Merle Dorman has as
her guest MISS Ela ne Sm th of
RIdgeland S C
Mr. Harold Aver tt and children
of MIllen were VIS tors 10 the cIty
dur ng the week
M sHE LIttle and Mrs C G
T lin an of Newark N J are guests
of Mrs Arthur Brannen
Mrs Thad MorriS and sons Robert
J nmy and Phil motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mrs Frank Doar of Rocky Mount
N C IS V s t ng hel brother Dean
Anderson and h s famIly
Master Johnn e Brannen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen s 1m
prov ng after a tons I operat on
Mr and Mrs H R Ch 1st an were
week end guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Fa en an at Montgomery
IIIr and Mrs H P Jones and sons
H P and Joh n Egber motored to
M lIedgev lie Sunday for the day
M ss Myrt ce Zetterower of Sa
vannah Sl ent Sunday WIth her par
ents I\[r and Mrs J L Zetterower
Mr and MI s Horace Sm th and
ch Idren Zaek Bobby and Betty were
v • tal s n Augusta dur ng the week
111 ss Lelll a Josey of Anderson S
C has arr ved for a v s t to her
8 ster Mrs Tom SmIth and frIends
here
Mrl"and Mrs SIdney Thompson of
SylvanIa were weel< end guests of her
parents Mr and Mrs Roy Black
burn
Mrs John A McCall of Amencus
spent; several days dur ng the week
as the guest of M,s. Ehzabeth De
Loach
MI and Mrs Lehman Brunson and
I ttle son Dav d of Savannah were
guests Sunday of h,s father Henry
B unson
Mr and Mrs Edgar M ller have
returned to the rhome n M am Fla
aftel a VISIt to hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J C MIller
Mr and Mrs W P P ckett left
Thursday for Guyton where he mll
beg n h s vork as super ntendent of
the Guyton schools
M1 and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
wi a have been honeyn oon ng at Lake
Mont and othel po nts n North Gear
g n arr ved han e Saturday
Mr and M s J P Dav s and MISS
EI zabeth S n nons have returned
f a a stay of se e _I days n the
1 ounta ns of North Ca101 na
M and M,s Roger Ho land and
sons Bob an I B II and M s Rufus
Body and daughtel L la spent Sat
urday n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Hudson Allen s spend r g th s
,cek at Daytona Beach FI She
v II also v s t elatlves n Southwest
Ceo g a befo e letuln ng home
111 and iii s B I McClung an I
I ttle daughte Jack e of Waynes
bo a e e guests du ng the week of
M s S dney S, th and fa Iy
Fa n ng a pa ty n otor ng to Sa
va al Monday aftel noon vere Mrs
C B Mathe s M ss Evelyn Mathews
Mrs Leffler DeLoach and M s Lelay
.co art
Elder and M,s Fred Hn lIey and
tva c1 Idren and M s Joh Str ng
fello v of M an Fla a r ved Tues
dny for a v s t to Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
FOI nmg a party enJoy ng the boat
tr p to Beaufort S C Sunday were
M ss Martha Donaldson and George
Johnston and M ss Norma Boyer and
Harry Ak ns
MISS Carolyn Brown left Tue9day
for Athens where she w II receIve
her B S degree m commerce from the
Umverslty of GeorgIa and fin sh a
secretarial course
Robert Brown Frank Aldred Cur
t s Lane and Gene L Hodges have
1 eturned from Fort Moultr e where
they have been for the past month n
the trammg camp
M 5S W nn e Jones returned from
Go nesv lie Wednesday havmg been
e nployed as counsellor at Camp Ta
keda there fOI the summer She WIll
leave next week for Cartersv lie to
take a place on the faculty of the h gh
school for the com ng term
M,ss Lou se Pate who has bcen
studymg at Peabody College Nash
v lie Tenn for the sUn mer where
she rece ved her B S degree arnv
ed Thursday for a Vl3 t to hel aunt
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston before go ng
to M llen where sne w 11 teacn aga n
th s year
M ss Evelyn Mathews whose mar
r age to Bob Pound will be a lovely
soc al event takmg place September
3rd was honor guest at a br dge
party Frtday morn ng to wh ch e ght
tables of friensd were mv ted Host
eases for the oceas on were Mrs J
L Mathews and daughters Ml'a Wal
ter Aldred Jr and M ss Frances
Mat! ews The r gift to the br de
elect was sterlmg SIlver teaspoons
matching her set Pieces of pottery
tor pr zes were g ven Mrs Frank 011
ff who made high and MISS Carrie
Edna Flanders who made 10 w Mrs
John Kennedy of Savannah v s t ng
n the c ty was also g ven a p1ece of
pottery After the gan e a salad
course and punch were served
Mrs HelllY Ell s and Mrs W E
McDougald enterta ned Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs Mc
l)augald at Chto WIth an nformal
garden party honormg MISS Evelyn
Mathews and M ss Catherme P,tt
rna both popular br des elect of
September Numerou" pr zes were
awarded at br dal contesh whIch
wele the feature of enterta nment
TI ey used a color scheme of yellow
and wh te wh ch was carr ed out 10 an
ce course w th da nty cakes m nts
anti punch Ass st ng n serv ng were
Mesdames Walter Aldred Jr Ber
nar I McDougald Le VIS Ell 3 and Roy
Beave The r g ft to M ss Mathews
was a sterl ng , Iver sugar sl ell of
Rose Po nt atch ng. ner °et a d to
M 55 P ttman Wa5l, g ven a teaspoon
of sterl ng n the Chant lIy pattern
ut h ng her set The guest I st
comp sed about fifty fr ends of both
the br des elect
...
VVHEN YOU
"Say It W,th Flowers,' Say It W,th Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
MISS EVELYN' MATHEWS
Daughter of Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Statesboro whose approach ng
marrIage to Charles Robert Pound of Statesboro IS announced for Sept 3
POOLE-DeLOACH
The marrrage of M ss Evelyn Mar
cella Poole only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Will am Newton Poole of Cum
mmg Go and Denn s Reppard De
Loach of Statesboro was qu etly
solen n zed at the home of the br de s
parents at Cu m g Sunday after
100 August 15th ab 5 a clock The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
James W Segars pastor of Tr mty
chu ch Rome Ga n the presence of
relatives and a few close fr ends
In the I v ng roan palms ferns and
baskets of van colored garden flowers
were banked before the n antel form
ng an improvised altar LIttle MISS
Beverly Poole n ece of the br de as
Hower gtrl wore a long frock of peach
SIlk net She carr ed an old fashIon
ed nosegay of garden flowers 10
pastel shades
The br de was becommgly ott red
in a smart fall model of leaf brown
SIlk faille Her close fitt ng hat and
other accessor es were of the same
harmomzmg shade and sl e wore a
shoulder spray of Roosevelt roses and
valley lilies
Following the ceremony Mrand
Mrs Poole enterta ned at an nformal
re��: o�r de was graduated from
Cumm ng HIgh School and later re
ceived her B S degree at G S C
W at MIllEdgeVIlle The groom only
son of Mr and Mrs WIlham Clayton
DeLoach IS a nat ve of Statesboro
where he received h s education at
the c ty schools and Teachers College
Mr and Mrs DeLoach left by motor
for a brief weddmg tr p after which
they have returned to Statesboro
where Mr DeLoach s an employe of
the Umted States government
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Three 0 Clocks and a few ot!
er guests were entertamed at a love
Iy party Friday morn ng by Mrs W I
burn Woodcock at her home on So
vannah avenue A var ety of garden
flowels lent colorful charm to the
rooms III wh ch her tables were plac
ed She served a I meade and I me
ce w th sandWIChes Hose for hIgh
sco e were won by Mrs Howell Sew
ell a box of cleanex for low went to
M,s John Temples and statIOnery
for cut to Mrs Wendle Burke Mrs
Bob Dan els of Rome a former mem
ber of the club was g ven da nty
I andkerch efs
Register lorDancing Classes
AT THE
LOIS ROBINSON STUDIO
Statesboro s Leading Department Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 7
AcrobatIc and SpeCIalty
New and modern studiO.
PRESENTING THE NEW
FASHIONS FOR fALL
Our buyers have assembled for your
approval garments th�t afford a
maximum of style, qualIty and value
satisfaction. Particular attention has
been paid to the latest styIe tren.ds
to bring you Dresses, Coats and SUIts
that are individual and distinctive!
COATS AND SmTS DRESSES
No matter what your
type, we are prepared
With the most gorgeous
collectIon of styles In
silks and woolens. Mod­
els deSigned espeCIally
for the college miss.
$3·98 to $39·50
EVENING LAWN PARTY
Numbered among the lovely soc a1
events of the week was the rummy
party Tuesday even ng g ven by Mr
and Mrs B H Ram.ey on the r lawn
wh ch was br Ihantly I ghted for the
occaSIon M,sses Efflelyn Waters
Sara AI ce Bradley and Mary Fran
ces Groover pa nted the attractIve
score cards and w th Tmy Ramsey
ass sted n servtng London smoke and
da nty ndlv dual cakes H gh scores
weI e made by Mrs R L Cone and
Alfred Dorman and each rece ved a
I nen handkerch ef CIgarettes and
even ng accesso es for cut pr zes
were wo by Mrs J P Fay who cut
three t mes Mrs R L Cone Mrs
Fred T Lan er Sr D B Turner and
F ank W 11 ams
...
$9·95
DANCE "TUDIO
MLSs La s Rob nson who fOI tI e
pa�t two years has successfully con
ducted danc ng lessons here a
nou ces the open ng of her sturl 0 on
Tuesday afternoon Sept 7 M ss
Rob n,on has Just returned flam New
YOlk c ty whele he spent the sun
ner study ng and WIll be able to g ve
her pup I .. the newest rout nes n tap
Itoe ballet acral atlc and spec altynu nbers The locatIon of her stud a�II be announced III nexb weeks �."""""""""""�"""""��"""I."��""""""""""�"""""""""paper •
THAT WILL BE THE
TALK OF THE
TOWN!
JANE
WITHERS
FROCKS
$1.95
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
FUR-TRIMMED AND
UNTRIMMED
MODELS
JUNE I
PRESTONj
FROCKS
$1.00
to
H. Minkovitz � Sons
I
1$'
•
.-
til
•
f
Some People
...
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
<ngs on ear th So far as the TImes
\S aware they are all hkeable but
smce this scr be IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them th,s column
WIll deal only with the hall dozen or
so each week who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For instanc&-
Been Gone a Lon, Time
(1) He was a rather thin faced man
of medium height; black half WIth
an occaalonal gray thread eyes black
and cuttmg We passed him on the
street WIth only a casual glance
Hey there he said why don t you
speak? L ke men do he dechned to
grve h s name but inaisted we ought
to know h m And when we heard hIS
vo ee and observed hIS quick jerky
face movement we did know him He
told us he had been gone from States
boro for th rty e ght years that he
had never been back t II now that
he had asked about many of hie
fr ends and had been told In reply
that they were practically all gone
hence We recalled that he had be
gun the pr-inting trade In our own of
fice more than forty years ago on the
Ident cal spot of land where our of
fice now stands; that he had hurt his
hand n the press and had lieen forced
to seek other employment He told
us about h s famIly most of whom
are not no v I v ng As for hImself he
had been n bus mess In JacksonVIlle
many years and operated a busmess
w1th a d str butlon almost natIOn WIde
We I ke h m for haVlng helped us n
our earl er career and for havmg con
t nued young and aggress ve through
all the long years wh ch have mtel
vened You d hke h m too f you
had n e nor es of h m wh ch
pleasant as a e ours
Spend the Day Guest
(2) He s one of Statesboro s
cho cest products who has been loaned
to another commun ty for the tIme
being He came In Saturday after
noon for a Sunday WIth hIS parents
and fr ends Call ng at the Tlntes
off ce Monday mornmg before he left
for hIS work elsewhere he borrowea
a check on just any bank he saId
And then he changed the head109
and wrote It for a speCIfic amount on
a speCIfic bank As he handed It over
he saId 1m hke the negro who
WIshed for a mllhon dollars some
body asked hIm what he d do WIth
so much money and the negro re
phed I d apply t on my debts as
far as It would go Th s fr end ap
phed h,s check along WIth h,s kmd
words n a way that WIll never be
"forgotten We thought as we ob
served his cheerful manner that th,s
one )'<lung man yet hardly more than
a boy has left an ImpreSSIOn on h s
old home wh ch WIll never be effaced
Dunng the years of h s I fe here he
led In every actlVlty wh ch was be
gun for the betterment of h s cIty
county or state he was capable of
do ng almost anything as well as any
body else could and he could do many
th ngs better than anybody else We
1 ked h m then and we st II I ke h m
•
There on TIme Always
(3) The e a e son e en ho a e
al vays n a flurry but never get a y
where others vho are never appar
e tly a hu y but a e al vays there
e You kno men I ke tl at-
ncn vho nevel mni<e you \Va t for
them yet I 0 never N"83te your t me
We have one such nan n m nd n all
the almost Ibalf centu1 y we have
known him ¥c never saw h m run
and we nevel saw 1 m late If he s
due to go any place a do anyth ng
he starts n t me to do the th ng w th
out any sort of flurry If It S tax
pay ng t me you d find hIm among
the first to get h s tax receIpt f t
lS Red Cross roll call you �uldn t
hear h n babbl ng about It but you d
see hIm walk qUIetly up to the treas
urer of the organ zat on and say
Put th s n your fund We hke
such men as that-men who do any
thmg they prom se and do t exactly
at the t me It needs to be done You
lIke that sort of man too we are
'Sure
Next to The Funrues.
•
(4) Almost the most manly person
you ever say was a twelve or fi1teen
year old boy who s sure of hImself
If he s a httle under sIze he looks
even more manly We ve been seeing
such a lad come past our offIce for
the pas t several years and learned
lns Ident ty long ago He always
speaks cheer Iy wh ch adds to our
fr endshlp FrIday afternoon he came
bustlmg nto the offIce We d dn t
get our paper th,s week he saId
ve Just can t get along w thout It
J d rather read the Bulloch TImes
than almost any paper-except the
]lapel' I ve got n my pocket We
wondered what paper he preferred
ahead of the Bulloch TImes and ask
ed h m bluntly Oh t s nothmg by
11 funny he repl ed And he sho"
ed us the copy of and old funny WIth
an old date but wh ch was stIli good
to hIm We hke any boy who ltkes
the T mes next to a funny that s
go ng r ght strong we beheve we
I ke the boy fOI com ng In after a copy
when the n a I carr ed had fa led h n
We are sure to have a regulAr reader
when that I ttle boy starts homekeep
ng for h,msell wt ch WIll be sur
pns ngly soon for the I ttle boys of
today are go ng to be the men of an
early tomorro v
(If you wonder Who these persons
are we ltke turn to palre 4 )
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouse&,Lumber Yards Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch rimes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch countY. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the instituti0!ls of Statesboro: I!otinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro sm.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
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of Georgia,
Where Nature
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L ttle Claud a Hodges I terally took
tl e show at Tybres a Wednesday
ght when sl e d d several solo dances
v th Tad W II ams and h s orchestra
She was so popular that she d d five
nu nbers and finally ended w th the
ever popular D nah -Wonder how
soon Hal Macon WIll get the picture
Carol Jean Carter has Just fin shed
mak ng n Atlanta? -FrIday n ght
Jess e and Barney Averitt really did
stage a party and what a party I
When It comes to picking' perfect
n ghts Jesaie seems to be above par
Really you could have played bridge
by the moonl ght She entertained
her guests In the r garden and the old
say ng W8..s never more true than at
th s party A good time was had by
all -The same n ght the very young
set were entertamed by KImball
Johnston A,m I really so old or are
they party llg younger than we did ?
-Saw Norma Boyer down on a VISIt
w th the H H Cowarts Know sev
eral folks in particular that are de
Itghted she IS here --Just heard the
Hal Kennon s are be ng transferred
to Flor da It s a funny th ng the
people you I ke to have I ve among
you and are real folks have to move
away am sure they w 1I be back and
forth to see us though -When you
see .. traIler don t you have the urge
to stop and look 1 The one parked on
Savannah avenue looks so attract ve at
I ght -Qu te a b g change IS to be
ade by one of au popular young
bus mess n en n the next few weeks
;\. b g house goes WIth the cha Ige
But alas I am abo It to let out a bIg
secret -The Leroy Tyson house a r
co 1d toed and when you are swel
ter ng a coat wouldn t feel bad onco
you get ns de the th,e,hold -Won
del what Itas become of the old fash
01 ed fam Iy p cn cs? Several years
ago dUl ng the late sum ncr you could
see fam hes leav ng town together
for a real get together Maybe that
sane th ng wrong w th the world
We don t spend enough t me w th the
ones that mean the most to us after
all Guess as the say ng goes those
were the days -Look ng forward to
huv ng lovely Evelyn Poole DeLoach
back w th us Hea rd Rep say he dId
not have any trouble conv nc ng her
what a good town ve had but the
ub came n conv nc ng her how good
t would be to change her name to
DeLoach However I see he dId t
11Anyhow we are w sh ng you lots of Tap, Toe, Ba et,happ ness -Last week a typograph cal
Numbers taught.C lor was ade when [ referred to�be�M�a� t��ldha"Nad
���������������a�������������������������������iPretty Roberta Ros er Mallard andt sa d samet ng else Our apolog es I-Fr ends of Man e Hall Porret deI gh ed to have news of her safety In
Ch na -H Ida Murphy look ng so at
tl act ve n br ght pr nted cullottes
And have you not ced the g rls wea
ng bandanas lately? Sara AI ce
Bra lIey looking I ke a recent p cture
on M Call s w th her blue and wh te
bandana -Part es for the two brIdes
co t nue as the eve of the r wedd ng
approaches -P etty g rl graduat ng
th s past spr ng from I gh school to
na y th,s fall Both very young and
blon Ie Must stop befo e I let out a
secret -W II see you
AROUND TOWN
STATESBORO
Re"g'ous Leaders To
Ho'" .mportant /tIeet
S. S. CONVENTION
HERE WED�DAY
An All Day Program at Baptist
Church to Which Pubhc
Is Cordially Invited
Although engIneers represent ng
the federal and state h ghway de
partments were In Statesboro last
week mak ng a prehm nary survey
for the rout ng of the Burton s Ferry
HIghway through Statesboro no de
c s on has been reached accord ng to
Mayor Reniroe
To th,s reporter the mayor sa d to
day that the eng neers dId not d scuss
the matter WIth h m whlie here but
dId confer WIth the cha rman of the
board of county comm ss oners
The dscusSIon s over the pass ble
rout ng of the h ghway through Par
r sh and North Ma n streets or down
Zetterower avenue Res dents on Zet
terowel avenue have pet toned the
author t ('!s to con.:) der that route as
far as pas, beth s be ng v th a v ew
to the federal and state a d n pav ng
the avenue
The Un ted States Department oi I PR::;I�M-I-T�(V-E-C-lR-C�LESCommerce WIll contact a large num The lad es c rcle of the P, m t veber of local fir ns v th n the next few BaptIst church w II be ent rta ned
days by rna I equest g the n to file Monday afte noon at 4 a clock at theconfidentIal reports on theIr reta I home of M s Sewell Kennedy w thsales These reports w II be request her and Mrs Fred Kennedy as coGd monthly hostesses All the lad es of the church
As a re,ult of thIS serv ce the an 01 e II Vlted
nouncement stated retaIlers WIll be -----..::.:.._------ _
able to secure tabulat ons that w II resealch d v slOn of the Bureau of
be valuable to them n the study of Fore gn and Domest c Commerce
the general trend of the _r ous Imes In the Intereat of rna nta n ng a
of bustneB" coverod by the reportmg compar son of the nanclal cond tlons
serv ce preva hng In the var OUS commun tIes
The announcement emphas zed that th,s report s be ng sought Enter
no md Vldual reports w II be pubhshed pr smg merchants ar.. InVlted to par
or rev"aled m any way t C1pate n the makIng of the record
J H Brett secretary of the States and are assured that there WIll be no
bora Chamber of Commerce receIved pOSSIble Injury done them through
the informatIon from the market ng the exposure of any personal mattera
A Sunday school conference can
due ted by the Sunday school depart
ment of the Georg a BaptIst Conven
tton WIll be held at the FIrst BaptIst
church of Statesboro on September
8 Rev C M Coalson IS host pastor
The conference WIll open at 9 30
a clock and WIll close at 4 30 p m
Dr T W T ppett state Sunday .chool
secl etary of Georg a w II be the d
rector of the conference The pub I c
IS cordIally mVlted
Th s conference IS one of a series of
ten bemg held over the state from
August 30 to September 10 J N
Barnett Sunday School Board Nash
Vllle Tenn WIll conduct t va confer
ences on BUIld ng an Assoclattonal
Sunday School Program The de
partmental conferences WIll be can
ducted by the state approved work
ers MISS Sus e Eubanks extensIOn
and vacatIon BIble school Gamer E
Bryan the adult department Mrs
T W TIppett the young people s de
partment Mrs J J Johnston the m
termed late department Mrs J J
Heard the Jumor department 1I11s.
MIldred Crowley the prImary depart
ment MISS Blossom Thompson the
cradle roll and beg lOner department
Dr W H Faust super ntendent at
evangel sm GeorgIa BaptISt Conven
tton WIll del ver an nsp ratIonal mes
sage at tho mormng hour and Wlll
assISt m the conierences Dr Arthur
Jackson Savannah and Dr A T
CI ne preSIdent and secretary treas
urer of the GeorgIa BaptIst Sunday
School ConventIon respect vely Wlll
be among the msplfatlOnal speakers
for the day
Spec al program has been planned
for the local church for the mght be
fore the conference to whIch all the
Sunday school off cers and teachers
of the county are mVlted
The conierence program s g ven
herew h
Morn ng Sess on 9 30
Song and pra se serv ce
G eet ngs flO \ tl e pastor
Introduct on of conierence leaders
Roll call of the a.soc at ons
Spec al nus c
Fac g Our Tasks -T W T ppett
General Oonference Per orl - J N
Ba I ette
Mus c
An Ascoc at anal Tra n ng Pro
gran - Ga ner E Bryan and MISS
Sus e Eubanks
W nnmg GeorglO to Chr st -Dr
W H Faust
Adjournment
Afternoon Ses, on 1 45
Devot anal-Mrs J J Heard
The Standard-A PractICal Pro
gram -M ss Blo,som Thompson
Departmental Conferences
Cradle Roll and Beg nner - M ss
Blossom Thompson
Pr mary-MIS' M Idred Crowley
Jun or-Mrs J J Heard
Intermed ate-Mrs J J Johnston
Young People-Mrs T W TIppett.
Adult-Gamer E Bryan
ExtenSIOn and VacatIon B ble
School-MISS SusIe Eubanks
General Couference Penod--J N
Barnette
Georg a RespoRds -T W TIp
�tt J
Forward W,th the Master -Dr
Arthur Jackson or Dr A T Chne
Adjournment
TO MAKE SURVEY
RETAIL BUSINESS
Department of Commerce Would
Compile Data of Merchan
dlsmg In Statesboro
BULLOCH COUNTY
TEACHERS MEET
Conference Next Thursday
DISCUSS Matters of Grave
Importance to Schools
The Bulloch county teachers WIll
meet In the court house on September
9 at 2 30 a m to d scuss general
plans for the year An outhne of the
program to be dIscussed has been sent
to each teaeher and each one has
ben asked to study the outhne care
fully and to come prepared to submIt
h s or her Ideas about the best ways
to mprove the mstruct anal process
n the Bulloch county schools th s
year
Some of the
cussed at the
should be done
dren s ab I t es m readmg? What
should be the central themes for chIef
centers of nterest n geography?
How to conduct a wholesome and or
derly lunch per ad What should ve
do to promote good emot anal and
sp I tual health? What should be
done to mprove our athlet c pro
gran? Can we teach n Ole publ c
school mu, c? Can Bulloch county
have a sci 001 ba d a olchestla? Ho v
can \Ie beg n ndustr al a ts n our
schools? What should be our objec
t ves n agr cultu e and home eco
no cs? What plan should ve use
fa np ov ng sci 001 attendance?
The ne vly adopted state text books
WIll be flee th s year In the gra nn ar
grades a d h gh schools Com ttees
01 e meet ng n Bulloch county th s
week to choose h gh school texts f am
a n ult pie I st chosen by the state
boald of educat on A meet ng of the
Bulloch county s Iper ntendents w 11
be held 10 Statesboro on Fr day Sep
tember 3 at 9 30 a m
JANE FRANSETH
���w__S-->u�rVlsor of Schools
No Selection Yet
Burton's Ferry Route
TOBACCO FIGURES
ARE OVERSTATED
SllpperrPallementSet.
HIgh Casualty Record
-'DAY'S FATALITIES
REACH mGH SCORE
Those Published Last
Mamfestly Included Large
Volume of Resales
F nal and authent c figu es Issued
by the state departn ent of agr cui
tin e d sclose that sales on the States
bora tobacco market for the season
Just closed totaled 4840582 pounds
Th statal s exectly 607804 pounds
bela v I at pubhshed last week n th s
r ewspnper
S nee t s bel eved tl at ,any pel
sons v II be tnte ested n preserv ng
the records of sales th s correctIOn IS
made plOmptly If you are nterested
n knowing I ow such d Bcrepanc e�
ar se let t be understood that every
market has large amounts of resales
every d y-tobacco bought ether by
warehousees or speCUlators and placed
on the floor agam tomorrow for sale
Reco ds of thoBe sales are kept by
the vnrehouses and reported separ
lately
to the state department of ng
r cultu e I a vever th s dota led sep
81 at on s not 01 vays n ade In a cas
Board Ilal stotement of each day s sales
Thus When each day s sales are an
nounced the total mcludes these re
sales as well as Hrst sales
In maktng nqu ry of the total sales
at the close of the market the r mes
consulted a gentleman who was act
Ively on the market here and who
was accurately fam har w th the vol
to ume of sales He consulted h s rec
ords and gave to us the figures pub
h.hed last week-5 448 386 pounds
These corrected figures reveal that
Statesboro far exceeded It3 record of
last year when her poundage was
3 629 538 Th,s IS a gam of 1 818 848
pounds for the season and places
Statesboro 10 eIghth place among the
Georgia tobacco markets-seven mar
keto ahead of her 10 volume and e ght
belqw her At the same t me WIth an
average prIce of $19 51 per 100 the
Statesboro market stands almost ex
actly n the center of markets for
price there be109 eIght ahead of her
and seven below The h ghest aver
age prIce n the state was paId at
Waycross $2149 and the loweat at
Moulbne $1792 Valdosta led the
state n volume w th sales of 10
788410 pounds Qu tman w th only
a part t ne n arket came at the foot
of the I st w th 321 190 pounds
Followmg a e the final 1937 figu es
fan each market
Two Persons Killed and Seven
Injured In Highway Acel
----
dents Sunday
Two killed outright and seven oth
era more or less serIously Injured IS
Bulloch county a hIghway accident
record for last Sunday
The dead are Mrs J M Bernheim
of St August ne Fla and her sister
n law Mrs LOUIse Bachelor Hast­
ngs Fla
The seven tnJured are J M Bern
hem1 St Augustme Fla MISS Flor
I
ence T Bon Mrs A L Stubbs Joe D
Weed Mrs Mary Ph Ihps and Loul.
Ph,ll ps Savannah and Dr D L
Deal St Ison Mr BernheIm hus
band of one of the dead women is
most ser ously mjured and s conHn
ed to the Bulloch County Hospital
WIth bad cuts about the head He
was dr vmg the car In which hIS party
were rldmg enroute from Florida to
Brevard N a when the collision
was made w th a car driven by Joe
D Weed on the h,ghway near Stilson
about 2 a clock Sunday afternoon In
the Weed party were MIS. Florence
Tison and Mrs A L Stubbs her
grandmother The two ladles were
quite seriously mjured and were both
carrIed to the local hospItal They
were rBturnmg to Savannah The
Enroute Fr day n ght to hIS former calhslon occurred It was said because
home at Brooklet summoned by the at the sl ppery condItion of the pave
death of h s brother FrIdaY' mornmg ment whICh threw the two cars to­
J OIate Lamer aged about 65 was gether aa they were about to meet
b 1 on the hIghwayfatally lllJured n nn automo I e The other two Savannah partleltruck wreck at BI tchton The broth
were hurt 10 a colhslon WIth a carer whose funeral he was com ng to
attend was John, A LanIer who dIed drIven by Dr D L Deal at a cross
n the Statesboro hospItal where he road near Brooklet due It was Rid,
had been brought for an ntestlllal to' the same shppery pavement condl
operat on J A Lamer was burled ton dur ng ram wh ch fell almost In
at New Hope church near his home m cessantly throughout the enttre day
Sunday Mrs Ph lIips was hurt aboutthe Hagan dlstr ct Sunday morn ng the head and body LOUIS Phlilipaand J Clate Lamer was bur ed 10 the
and Dr Deal were only shghtiy mafte noon at M ddleground cemetery dnea Statesboro where h s w fe was JUThe bod es of Mrs Berni e m andbu e I many years ago Mrs Bachelor were brought to StatesAcco d ng to reports the Fr day bora by the Statesboro Undertakmgn gl t fatal ty WBS caused when the Company and were prepared for ship­ca n vh ch Cia 0 Lan er and mem
I nent to the r FlorIda homes wherebels of h s fam Iy eel g was tl ev we e corned late Montiay afterst uol by a trucl at tl e ntersectlOn
00 pan complet on of arrangeof the t vo h gl v lYS t BI tchto tl e
n ents lade locally by fr en Is whot ucl be ng en aute from Pemb oke
ca ne I ere from St August ne aftarto Savannah Otl e members of h s
learn ng of the r death The husbandpa ty vele I s daughte s M s Roy who s approach ng 60 years of ageC Hart and Mrs Ben Taylor and
was forb dden by the hospItal physlM Taylor "ho waR d v ng the car
c a to attempt to make the tr p andNe ther of these pa t es wele ser ous
v II be deta ned I ere for several daysIy hu t Mr Lan el stood on I s feet
longer a va t ng the Improv ment ofaftel the acc dent but later swooned
h s njU esand was dead wi en an ambulance ar :;,;;;:"",=...c.;.;._._� ��w__
ved flO n Sava nah Bes des the
t va daughters MI Lon er s surv ved
by t va brothers W D and Russ e
Lan er Booklet four s sters Mrs
Wagner Lan er Pemb oke Mrs W ley
Fordham and Mrs S dney Fordham
both of Savannah and Mrs Isam
W Ison Pulask
Mr Lan er had n recent years been
engaged n carpenter work In Sa
vannah For yeara preced ng that
he was engaged n the mercant Ie
busllless at Brooklet and bought cot
ton on a large Bcale He was a mem
ber of one of the large and prom
nent famil es 01. the county
KILLED ENROUTE
ATTEND FUNERAL
Two Lamer Brothers Buried
Sunday Afternoon in Bul
loch County Cemeteries
A lei
Buxley
Blackshear
Douglas
Hah rn
Hazleh st
Mette
Moultl e
Nashv lie
Pell a n
Qu tman
Statesboro
Titan
Valdosta
V dol a
Pounds
3478138
2344688
7361078
7772284
3510414
2589856
2633896
7699492
7547056
2972040
321190
4840582
9932326
10788410
63286t8
2122693
DOWNIE cmcus
IS COMING AGAIN
FORMAL OPENING
REGISTER SCHOOL
Advante Agent Kilgore Makes
Contract for Appearance of
Popular Entertamment
Pubhc InvIted 10 Attend Exer
clses � be Held Friday
Mornmg Sept 10
Local off,CIal. recogntz ng the hIgh
moral standard of a Sparks managed
CIrcus have granted Fred KIlgore
advance agent a I cense to exhlb1t
10 Statesboro on Thursday September
23 and endo ...e pubhc co operatIOn
to make that day a hohday III States
bora and VlClntty
The publ c looks forward to the
annual VISIt to Charhe Sparks and h,s
tented organ zat on as a yearly treat
and Chari e assures h s friends and
patrons that he IS brmgmg the best
c rcus offer ng of h,s career and that
extend� over 47 years
Before another week flarmg post
ers both on b IIboards and m Wln
dows w II proclaIm the com ng of
th s c rcua one of America 9 foremost
amuserr ent enterpnses An ent,_re
new program IS ussured WIth a men
ager e of foreIgn and domest c al I
mals surpassed by none As always
th s c rcus makes a spec alty of fine
horses and you WIll find blue r bbolT'
horses from the breed ng farms of
Kentucky and Tennessee m menage
I berty and h gh school acts ndden
by damty g rls selected for good looks
and abll ty to handle h gh Sptr ted
horses You w II find t a ctrCU3 of
SUI pr ses WIth one novelty followmg
another and all under the gUldm
hand of Amer ca s foremost CIrcus
manager Charhe Sparks
Reg ster school w II open for the
term of 1937 38 sess on on Friday
September 10 The opemng exercIses
WIll begm at 9 30 0 clock D B Tur
ner ed tor of the Bulloch T,me. WIll
be a guest and speak on the aceas on
MISS Jane Franseth supervrsor of
Bulloch county schools has accepted
an InvItatIon to be present and WIll
also brmg a message to the school
commun ty
All patron" and fr ends of Reg ster
school are cord ally tnVlted to attend
the open ng exerCIses All pup I" 10
Reg ster school dlstr ct are urged to
enter school on open ng day and at
tend regularly throughout the year
The me nbe s of the faculty for the
follow ng year are M ss George
W ngard first grade M ss EI za T p
p ns second grade M S9 Eva Ak ns
th r I grade M ss Earl Lee fa rth
grade MISS Nona Kennedy fifth
g ade M s, Bern ce Hay s xth grade
Mrs 0 C AI derson seventh g ode
M ss Lou se L pfQ'rd Engl sh and
F ench 111 ss Carolyn Brown com
nerc al subJects and soc al sc ence
M so Sara Lou Hodges home econom
cs M ss A I ne Wh tes de musIc and
express on W E Stone pr nc pal
teacher of mathemat cs and sc ence
and 0 E Gay super ntendent teach
er of vocational agnculture
Members of the local board at
trustees are Dr H H Olhff chaIr
man OttlS Holloway and Frank 'S,m
mona Mrs FrankIe Watson Is pres­
Ident of the local Parent-Teacbel'1l
Auoclatlon
Cowart Named Head
Of District Masons
=1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Robert Spiers, of lhe U. S. marine
corp8, is at borne for a visit.
· ..
MI.. Otha Minick has relurned
from an eight-weeks' visit in Wash­
Ington state.
81'd' Miss Frankie Lu Warnock at
Pe�y' Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen
nt M�r)ow' Miss Louise Alderman
near Wayc;oss; Miss Ollie Mae La·
nier at Metter; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McElveen at Warnock school; Mrs.
W. B. Parrish ab Denmark; Mis.
Juanit.a Brunson at Portal a Miss Elo­
ise Preetorius at Bamberg, S. C.; Mis.
Grace Cromley at Douglas; Aubrey
Waters at Univeraity of Michigan;
Miss Nina McElveen at Stilson; Mi••
Ethel McCormic at Stilson; Mi.s Mil­
wee Minick in Jenkins county; Miss
Eve1yn Minick i� ;o�mbs county,
BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENING
The Brooklet High School will open
ils 1937-38 session Friday, September
10, al 10 o'clock. The school buses
will run at 8:30 and all pupil. will
register by 10 o'clock, at which time
a short o�ning exercise wI!! be held
'in the auditorium. The school build­
inge are now undergoing lIecessary
repairs.
The facllltY,is.a"follow.:"
- .
.
J. H. Grill'eth, su'�rin�ent and
�ocational tellcher; L. S. Cloaninger,
vocational agricblture; J. A. Pall'onl,
history ' and athletic. eoa�h;· Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, Elngli.... ; Mise Eunice
Pearl Hendrix, home eeeeomics; Mrs.
John A. Robertoon, hi.tory; Mis.
Amelia 'Turner, mathematics; Mi••
Sarah Page Glas., science alld math­
ematics; Mre. W. D. Lee, piallo, violin
and public school music; Mis. Bonnie
Lu Aycock, seventh grade; Mrs, Hamp
Smith, sixth grade; MIss Otha Min­
ick, fifth grade; Miss Ora Franklin,
fourth grade; Miss Annie Laurie Mc-.
Elveen, third grade; Miss Saluda Lu­
cas, second grade; Miss Martha Rob­
ertson, first and second grades; Miss
Alverine Anderson, first grade; Mrs.
Eddie Lanier, supply teacher.
o 0 0
•
Built-In
A.rIIIl
•
Pow.rful
Exc.llent Ton.
.. .
Attr.ctlv.
W.lnut·v.....r
Cabln.t
o ••
Rev. and Mrs. J. Fred Hartley, of
Miami, Fla., were visitors here dur­
JDg the week. • 0 0
Mrs. J. D. Alderman is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. James
Bland in Sylvania.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sh�us, .a�d
chUdren, of Orlando, Fla., were V1Slt­
on hete last, week.
· ..
$45.45 $34.95
One of the Biggest Radio
Values Ever Offered IEugell. Fontaine, of th.e G��r�ia
Tech scliobl in Atlanta, is v181tmg
MI'. 'Bnd Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
, ...
lit! a"d' Mrs. Kermit Joiner and lit­
tle daughter, of A tlanta, were guests
thl. week of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Lanier.
• 0 •
IIrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. Acquilla
WarnoCk' and lIiss Frankie Lu War­
nocF were dinner guests of Miss Reba
Mallor" of Clyo, Sunday.
· ..
Mr. and Mn. Walter Hateher ami
Mr. and·Mrll. Lee Robertson, "f Beau­
fort, S. C., were guesto this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
o ••
F. W. Elarbee, former superintend­
ent of Brooklet and Alamo scbocls,
will be superintendent at Jrwinton
for the next scholastic year.
· ..
Mr•. Rufus Rustin and her two
daughters, Mrs. Dean Buie and Miss
Elmer Rustin, were the guests of rel­
atives ami friends here this week.
• 0 •
Jack Parrish, nine-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish, had the
misfortune to break both bones in his
left arm Tuesday when he fell off a
low fence while visiting at a neigh­
bor'. home.
o ••
The revival services at Upper Black
Creek church last week were largely
attended and eight additions to the
church were reported. Elder William
H. Crouse, of Statesboro, assisted the
pastor, Elder F. HI Sills.
o 0 0
Full-sw.e, full-powered and beautiful, yet priced eon­
liderably lower than �he average Ii or 6' tube eeU! that can't
even compare with U\e sLtube Truetones 'for performanee,
beauty or in any other way. Highest quality in every re­
spect. Un�umu.sec!. JlOwer a� �-&eI!f.oo-aIl:1.ave bands.
:Fry a TruetoneVIn y H....
_Our · .... , .
Comll In; eeleet a TruetOMj· \Ve!ll dellver'lt·_' l!et'lt
up In your home 10 you and yOlll"famUy·eat1't.rY'lt out'und'r
actual home surroundings. TNt ·it in t!VVY' way-fOl'J·cU8-
tance, power and tone. Thjm, if you are notl •
'completely satisfied, we'll get'it and the trial
will not have cost you a single cent.
PIGUE-DURHAM
Much interest here and in States­
boro a ttaclies to the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Jean Pigue,
of Marietta, formerly of Statesboro,
to Albert Collins Durham, of Acworth,
Ga. The wedding will take place in
October.
Miss Pigue is the only. child of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pigue, formerly of
Statesboro. She is a petite and at­
trnctive blonde. She was graduated
from the Marietta High School and
Inter received II degree in chemistry
and home economics from G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville. She has been teaching
in Douglasville and Dallas, Ga., for
the past few yenrs. She is the grand­
daughter of Mrs. J. A. Warnock and
lhe late Mr. Warnock of Brooklet.
Mr. Durham is the son of Dr. and
Mr•. CJaude Durham, of Acworth. He
is the grandson of the late Mr. lind
Mrs. J. F. Collins, of Acworth, and
the lute Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham,
of Cartersville, jioneer citizens of
Bartow county. He is a graduate of
Georgia Tech, and is a member of the
Phi Kappa Phi and the Tau Beta Pi,
honornry engineering fraternities, and
the Phi Sigma Kappa, social frater­
nity. Receiving a scholarship at Yale
he attended thal college and received
his master's degree. For several years
he was connected with the Automo­
tive Signal Corporation in New York,
and now holds a position with Davi­
son-Paxon Company.
Among those enjoying the day Sun­
day at lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Griner were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rustin and family, of Waynesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Will Owens and Mrs.
N. H. Williams, of Brunswick, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and
family.
Your Woetam Auto A.sociate Store
I. the radio headquarter. of the town
with larro, complete stocks of True­
tone.. A lize for every purpose; n
price for every purse.
o 0 0
Mrs. T. E. Daves was a lovely hosl­
e.s to her club, lhe Lucky 13's, on
Wednesday afternoon when she en­
tertained lhe club members and sev­
eral other invited gl '. _s wit.h heart•.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. won lirst prize
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman low score.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted in en­
tertaining and se"ving.
o 0 0
The following Brooklet people will
teach elsewhere the next scholastic
'Year: M iss Ruth Belcher at Clyde,
Ga.; Miss Willie Newton at Ways
Station; Miss Pauline Slater at Gir-
39 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARM TO FARM Returned
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
No.6 Vine Street, next to Post Office
Phones: Office 165, Residence 166
(26augltp)
THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
will appoint reliable man for Bul­
loch county; only men of character
need apply; no selling experience is
necessary j earnings above average...
Write Fuller Brush Company, 413
Liberty National Bank & Trust Bldg.,
Savannah, Ga., for particulars.
(19aug2tp)
'ICLAY PRODUCTS
(By BYRON DYER, County Agenl)
SHOW INCREASEA few purebred hogs and cattle
around the farm makes the farmer
take more interest in his livestock,
which pays off because the stuff rais­
ed ia above the average, declares F.
C. Rosier. Mr. Rosier has some pure·
bred Duroc hogs, purebred Hereford
cattle and purebred Guernsey cattle.
Thirty-four years experl-'
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Order....
JOHN lIf. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Value of Natural Resources In
Georgia Begins Upward Climb
Since the Depression.
The value of lhe clay products
manufactured in Georgia in ]936 in
34 large and small establishments
amounted to $2,863,828, according to
figures received from the U. S. Bu­
l'eau of Census by State Geologist
Richard W. Smilh of the division of
mines, mining and geology of the
Georgia department of natural re­
sources. Approximately 60 per cent
of this value came from the manu­
facture of huilding brick, structural
tile, sewer pipe, and drain tile, and
lhe rest is from a wide variety of
products including floor and wall tile,
stove and flue lining, fire brick and
other refractories, and pottery.
The clay products manufactured in
Georgia in 1925 amounted to over
si.x million dollars, according to Mr.
Smith, but declined with the depres­
sion to only slightly over one million
dollars in 1931. The value in 1936
represents an increase of 26 per cent
over that of 1935. A survey of the
clay and shale deposits of Georgia
completed in 1931 showed that the
state has an abundant supply of these
minerals and that the future expan­
sion of the industry need only be
limited by the local market.
STILSON NEWS I POULTRY OUTLOOK
'--M-rs-.M-.-L.-Sm-ith-is-v-isit-ing-r--'ela- PROMISES BE'ITER
tives in Savannah.
• 0 •
Now on Display!P. W. Clifton has found over sev­eral years by running 'Come beef·
blooded sters over the lields, he can
market considerable feed, even though
he has to buy the steers. The new AVERY PULL-CUT
MOWER; has many new improve­
ments-Timken and Hyatt case­
hardened bearings; runs in oil;
dust-proof; lighter draft; built to
last a life-time. A look will con­
vince you.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman have
returned from Columbia, S. C.
· ..
Mr•. Shell Brannen spent Monday
in Augusta visiting Mrs. Bright Mc-
�on. I.j. I" '1_11. .. "
� n··. • •
.
Aiter visiting in Egypt, Misses Eu­
nice, Bernice and Sadye Martin have
returned home.
Marketing Conditions to Im­
prove During Next Six or
Eight Mont�s.
Scuppernongs are a source of in·
come if a farmer makes an effort to
produce a crop and then ma�kets
t'hem, says M. P. Fordham.
Judging from the hay crop growing
near W. W. Mann's home, a little
plowing and fertilizer adds to the per
acre yield. ,_1
Georgia'1:i poultry raisers, large and
small alike, are going to find better
marketing conditions during the next
six or eight months, if present ten­
dencies follow the indicated trend.
Prices farmers will receive for eggs
during the fall are expect.ed to be
about the same as lIisl! year, but next
spring they will receive better prices
than during the spring o.f 191T1, ac­
cording to R. J. Richard"on, poultry
marketing "pecialist for the Georgia
Extension Service. He based his opin­
ion on the August poultl'Y and egg
situation repol't of the United States
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
':Storage stocks of eggs are un·
usually large this year," Richardson
declol'ed, "but the effect of these
stocks on egg prices this fall is ex­
pected to be offset, at least in part,
by highel' purchasing power of con­
sumers, Then, by next spring, there
will be fewer layers in Georgia's farm
flocks, reSUlting in smaller egg sup­
plies and higher prices."
Smaller hatchings and the prob­
ability of higher consumer incomes
llre the factors e::-<pected to cause bet·
tel' chichn prices this fall than dur­
ing a year ago, the speciaJist added.
Records "how that the number of
young chickens on farms of the na­
tion on ,July 1 was ]9 pel' cent less
than n year earlier.
Richnl'(lson stflted also that the
feed· egg situation look� brighter for
the poultryman. While the ralio be­
tween these two is still unfavorable to
the poutryman, it is much less so than
earlier in the_y:�:,_��e�d.
Americans, because of the aerinl
bombardments, were war'ned to leave
I hanghai. It is getting as dangerous
to live there as it is to cross the street
in an American city,
o • 0
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman is giving
farmers that pass the South Georgia
Teachers College pasture a valuable
demonstration in the value of a mow·
ing machine in keeping weeds and
other obnoxious growth down so graz­
ing can be helped to the maximum.
Hogs will reach numher one weight
on so�beans alone, even though they
may not be completely finished, ac­
cording to a demonstration carried
on by, Robbie Belcher this year.
We �arry a complete stock of
repairs for McCormick, Deering,
John Deere and Dane Mowers. We
sell New Royal A Il-S tee I Hay
Presses. Prices are right. We will
appreciate your business and give
you your money's worth at
! .� Mrs. H. G. Corlette, of Darien, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
M1'8. C. R. Bidner.
• • 0
Mrs. Mae Cone is' visiting her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Cone,
In Washington, D. C.
• 0 •
Miss Hattie Mae Sherrod, Edgar
Sherrod and P. S. Richardson have
returned from Parris Island.
t •••
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sherrod have
retumed to Parris -Island after visit­
nig Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod. STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COOne crop most farmers fail to care:for to the best advantage is the
young dairy calves. D. C. Banks puts
time and effort on this crop just as he
does the regular lield crops. Evi­
dently this care was well spent, judg­
ing from the quality of the calves.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Patrolmen Named
For State HighwaysMrs. G. L. McElveen and son, Mal­colm, have returned to Augusta after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Georgia's new highway patrol sys­
tem has been organized and began
operation yestel�ay. Divided into
ten districts, heauquarters have been
established at cenlral points in the
districts from which the patrolmen
operate. Bulloch county is embraced
in district No. 9 which has head­
quarters at Swainsboro. These dis·
trict embl'ace practically the same
number of counties as are embraced
in a congressional district, however
Only a few 'scuppernong vines are their boundary lines are not the same,
necessary to produce all that the fam- the formation having been influenced
ily wnnts for eating and canning, BC. mOJ'e by highway connection, perhaps,
cording to H. L. Allen. Each winter than by geography 01' population.
ndditional posts and framing of very Comprising the personnel of district
substantia] material are placed under No. 9 are Lieutenant D. A. TOlve,
the new runners on the vine, gradual. Corporal J. V. Robertson and Troopers IIy increasing the size of the arbor. P. A. Collier, y. E. George, C. H.Mr. Allen says that he keeps the Jones, C. R. Mdler, L. K. Thomason
ground around the vine fertile with
I and J, �. Spence. In a genera) wa¥,
manures. Just now there are about the terl'l.tory to be covered by thiS
100 bushelo of grapes on this small partol WIll extend from Sandersville
vine t.o Daritm, a tlistance of approximate-.
ly 200 miles. SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING
, High.... t, 'R"und T.I'Ot·Prices-Full Weights and Grades'(12aug�rc).;\"·lf': - ;:)C'_,� <. _
Henry Brooks Burnsed has return­
ed to Columbia, S. C., afte]' a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
sed, here.
Pecans can be produced evel'Y year,
declares E. G. Cromartie. Mr. Cro­
martie keeps his grove covered in a
legume except during the harvesting
period. The winler legumes are disc·
ed in at the time the spring fertilizer
is applied and then the summer
legume is planted. This growth is ,lisc­
ed just priot' to harvesting.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hurtsfield and
children, of Sylvania, were the week·
end guest� of their parents, Mr. aoo
Mr•. C. W. Lee.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warnock and
Mr. and JIIrs. Roscoe Wamock have
returned to Atlanta after having been
called here on account of the dea th
of their mother, Mrs. Laura Warnock.
i
Get More for Your Cotton-Others Do
SEND IT TO
I:lltI:a.,'.Mltl(:i.
#I. GOOP LAXAnVE
One way to build soil is just lo quit
trying to get any income from it and
put all the efforts expended right
back into the land, thinks Brooks La­
.nier. Mr. Lonier has a 12-acre field
that he has been planting to winter
and sumlT\er legumes to return to the
soil for two years now. From the
growth of velvet beans it has this
year he can now start growing "ny
crop. he' desires on 'this field in 1938
and expect it to be succeseful as far
as fertility is' COl)cemt\d: ,
"1'
•
....
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FARM MEETINGS 'I 0 IIBROUGHT TO CLOSE! Newsy Notes From NeVl1s
Strength DurIng
MIDDLE LIFE
The heavy rains that we are having Brantley, of Arrow Heights, Ky., have
Series of Conferencnes in Lee- are just finishing ruining this year's been here with relutives for several
field and Nevils Communities cotton crop. 0 0 • days.
Mr. Bryant had the misfortune to
trip over a wire and fall on an old
barrel stave and puncture a large
vein in his throat, making a danger­
ous wound.
,GIN YOUR COrrONSeveral from here attended the
general meeting at Lotts Creek church
The farmers" meetings which have Saturday and Sunday.
been in progress at the Denmark an,d
Leefield schols were concluded last lIfaster Bobby Martin is recuperate
week.' These meetings were conduct- ing nicely after undergoing a tonsil
ed by E. Ii. Grinstead and O. P. -Hart- operation Ollt Th�r:d:y.
ly, under the direc-tion of J. H. Grif- Friends of Mrs. Morgan Nesmith
feth, of Brooklet. Some very help- will regret to learn of her quite seri­
:ful and interesting facts concerning IloUS
illness at her home near here.
winter cover crops were brought out • 0 0
by the farmen and supported by the Miss Helen Woodward, of Savan-
best experimental data available on. nah, spent a few days this week with
the subject. These facts are 'listed, her cousin, Miss Grace Woodward.
below in concise form for the benefit I
• • • '.
of the farmers in the county.who wish Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeI,oach and
to grow winter cover crops, but could children, of Brooklet, visited relatives
not attend the meetings. I here for a couple of days last week..
1. A good covering of green growth I
0 • •
on the land during the winter and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and lit-
early spring month. will protect the I tJe daughter, Agatha, of Savannah,
land from erosion by r.. in and wind
I
were week-end visitors to relatives
near 100 per cent. here .
2. Austrian winter peas and hairy
I
.
0 0 •
vetch are the leading winter legumes, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chessway and
oats and rye being the choice of small daughter, of Rising Fawn, W. Va.,
grain. I visited friends and relatives hear last
3. Any land that is not covered week.
with forage or grazing is suitable for I
0 , •
winter cover crops. Cotton fields are Mrs. Julia White is having her
excellent places and sloping lands get house remodeled, which will be an
needed protection.
I
added attraction to that end of our
-4. Corn and suinmer legumes are village.
the choice of crops to follow' winter . 0 0 0
"over crops: On some lands cotton Mr.. and Mrs. Charlie Burnsed and
makes excessive growth due to added children, of Savannah, spent the week
nitrogen. Where there is nematode I end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.infection, such crops 83 tobacco, wa- I F. Burnsed. ,
termelons and tomatoes should not 0 • •
follow winter cover crops. Mr. Chassereau and son, of Pem-
6. From the 1st to the 15th of Oc- broke, were visitors in Nevils one day
tober has proven best for planting last week. They were accompanied
winter cover crops, however good by Lee McCoy.
yields have ben secured up to No-
vember 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Newmans and
6. Seeding with 30 to 40 pounds of children have moved to Brunswick to Our school starts here on Septem-
Austrian peas per acre, or 20 to 30 make their home. They have lived in ber 10th and we are asking that all
pounds of hairy vetch has proven a Savannah for several years. children enter the first day if it is
good practice. Oats 6 to 8 pecks, and
0 • • possible. We are _expecting a record
1'Ye 8 to 10 pecks per acre are de- Misses Inez and Edith Calhoun have attendance this school year and are
airable. returned to their home in Mobile, Ala., looking forward to this being one of
7. Drilling in seems to be the choice after having spent a few days with the best schools ever taught here.
of methods of planting, but sowing their aunt, Mrs. Arthur Moody. With our lights connected up and
broadcast and plowing in with a one-
• 0 0 our electric pump installed, which
horse turn plow has given just as Our teachers will soon begin com- should give us plenty of sanitary wa-
gdOIOd rfesults. Drilling in cotton mid- ���einSepSt�r:;,b:rf �h,e�;i��ec�� togi�: ter,
it should be :';. i�eal school plant.
es a ter cotton is harvested is a IMPROVE SCHOOL YARDgood practice. The stalks seem to them a week before school hegins.
protect the crop.
• • • There will be a working at Nevils
8. Winter peas and veteh are dam- Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. Stapleton School on Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
.aged very little by grazing and and two children, of Hartwell, spent tember 7th, beginning at 3 :00 o'clock
tl'amping during winter months. The Saturday and Sunday with his par- for the purpose of getting the house
small grains are eaten more readily ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. and grounds cleaned up for our school
by livestock, but the legumes are
• 0 0 opening on Friday, September 10th.
eaten after the stock are on them Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broxwood Every patron is urged to come.
awhile. and attractive little sons, Billy and H. H. BRITT, Supt .
9. Turning the cover crops for ------------------:------------......:.-....:..-
green manure in the spring should be
I' II GEORGE ASSURED<ione at least 10 days before the fol- PORTAL POINTS 'lowing crops are planted. Favorable������ dates are 1st to 20th of OF COTTON LOAN
10. Win tor pea� and vetch make a
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parrish spent
very palatable hay when cured. Hay-
the week in Atla.nt;'. �
iog practices are not encouraged, due
to the danger of insect infection caus­
ed by late harvesting of the crop.
Farmers should seek more informa­
tion on this practice in order to avoid
serious 1093e8.
11. The success or failure of grow­
ing winter cover crops depends large.
lyon one major operation, the inocu·
lation of seed. Unusual care should
be exel'cised to follow the direction3
and suggestions on the can contain.
ing the bacteria culture.
12. Inexperienced growers of winter
"rops should not invest too heavily
the first years, Cover crop practice3
is not a cUl'e-all, but it will help the
iarmer to maintain and build up what
:JlO has on the farm:
•
Stress Important Facts.
•
•
..
•
..
•
•
•
"
LARGE ACREAGE
UNDER CONTROL
•
7,661,000 Acres In State Under
AAA Program, Officials
Have Announced.
A total of 7,661,000 acres of Geor­
gia crop land was covered by applica­
tion for payment under the 1936 agri­
"ultural conservation program, offi­
cials of the Agricultual Adjustment
Administation have announced.
Frank C. Ward, administrative offi­
"er in charge 'of the program in this
state, said the 103,300 Georgia farm­
ers who co-operated in the 1936 pro­
gram will have received about $11,-
059,205 by the time the final payment
is made. He declared that most of
this sum lv,s already been paid out,
and the "..mainder of the payment
will probably be made withln a few
weeks.
Under last year's program, farmers
in Georgia diverted 961,400 acres from
soil-depleting uses, and employed
soil-building practices on 1,457,600
acres.
For the nine states of the soothern
region, which includes Georgia, 864,-
900 farmers took part in the 1936 pro­
gram. Their application for paymen.t
covered about 69,775,000 acre. of crop
land.
Farmers in these states diverted
about 10,915,000 acres from soil-de­
pleting cropsl to soil-conaerving crops.
Total acreage on which soil-conserv­
ing crops was seeded, or on which
<Jther soil-building practices were car­
ried out, was 14,888,000 acres.
For the nation as a whole, pay­
ments to farmers, including county
oCxpenses, totaled $379,814,149 for the
1U36 program. State office expenses
for all states during the fiscal ��ar
which ended June 30th, totaled $11,­
il76,304, while state and county ex­
penses, prior to July 1, 1936, totaled
$4,383,700. Expenses for administra­
tion In Wa3hington for the year
amounted to $4,446,950.
Miss Margaret Padgett, of Millen,
is visiting relatives in Portal.
o 0 •
M,·s. D. W. Denmark motored to
Atlanta lust week, where she visited
her son, Lehma� ?c_!lmark.
The many friends of Mrs. E. L.
B"own will be happy to learn that
she is recupt"ating from a recent op­
eration.
• 0 •
The Methodist missionary society
met at the home of Mrs. J. E. Parrish
Monday afternoon. After a very in­
teresting program delicious refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs. Roy Smith spent Friday in
Villa Rica and was accompanied home
by her brothers, Bobby and Jack
Daughtry, and .Earl Jones, of Thom­
a3ton, who are spending the week
with. her.
Friends of J. S. Nesmith will be
delighted to hear that he has improv­
ed enough to return to his home here.
He was taken to Savannah last week
for treatment.
.,T.H
Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and two little
daughters, Cecelia and Carolyn, have
returned to their home here after
visiting h..fl.r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carr, at Marlow.
... Statesboro Ginnery
o ••
Supt. and lIfrs. Britt and children,
Francina and Herbert, and Mr" and
Mrs. G.' C.' Avery and children, Geor­
gia Belle and Julian, were Savannah
Beach visitora on Saturday.
• 0 • AT Sl'ATESBORO
We store seed, deliller rour cot.
ton at an" warehouse "ou wish, and
haul cotton at 50 cents per bale
an"where In Bulloch count".
We gllle rou best turnout and
sample that can possiblr be made.
Gille us a cl.ance to please "ou.
JIIr. and JIIrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Daniel Hodges, of Savannah, were
guests on Saturday night and Sunday
of their parents, lIfr. and lIfrs. C. W.
DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Hodges.
Mrs. Jerome Davis nnd children
have returned to their home in Cov­
ington, La" after' visiting relatives
and friends in Bulloch county for a
few weeks. They went back by way
of Tampa, F'la., to spend a little time
with Mr. Davis' relatives.
Little Master Charles Harrison
Denmark has returned to hi. home
in A.t1anta after haing enjoyed the
summer at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
R. T. Simmons. His father, Charlie
Denmark, came for and carried him
back last week end.
i
STATESBORQ
GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET
(26au3tc)
STATESBORO,GEORG�
CONTINUALLY STRIVING t
-�I
....�.(
When Higher Wages
Mean Less Employment
Miss Marion Miller is visiting her . .
sister Mrs Deriaus Brown in Swains- (By GeorgIa News ServIce)
boro.
" ,
I Georgia's
Senior Senator Walter F.
• • • George was assured last week by
Miss Sarah Helen Brack was host- SecretRry of Agriculture Wallace that
oss at a party at her home Friday cotton farmers would be granted a
night.
. loan of at least 9 cents and a price
• • • adjustment of 3 cents per pouno on
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Padgett, of the curront crop. All p"oducers of
Pittsburgh, Penn., visited Mrs. Char- the state are urged by the senator to
lie O"vin this week. koep a sales record of all bales sold
pl'ior to the forthcoming official an­
nouncement of the new program in
order that full participating benefits
may be secured.
Without such a record, he said,
farmers who have already sold 01'
who may sell early bales from the
present year's crop will be unable to
establish eligibility for the 3 cents
• • • per pound price adjustment premium.
Howard Green has returned to Bir- Secretary Wallace informed the
mingham, Ala., after spending the Georgia senator that he had recolll­
summer with his aunt, 1111'S. Emmet� mended a 9-cent loan and a 3 cents
Eubanks. price adjustment program to Presi-
• • • dent Roosevelt.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and La-I Senator G�orge and the entiremar Trapnelll spent Friday in Tifton. Georgia delegation, joined by congres­
Lamar plans to attend Abraham sional delegations from all the cot-
Baldwin College next year. ton belt states, have strongly urged
• • 0 that a minimum loan of 12· cents per
Miss Grace Bowen 3pent last week pound be approved.
in Atlanta with Dr. Leila Denmark. There is a possibility, Senator
Lindy Webb, of Statesboro. visited George said, that the president will
his grandmother last week. overrule Wallace and establish the
o • 0 higher loan. Such was the case in a
The Baptist missionary union will been completed.
meet Monday afternoon at the church -------
at 3 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Emmett Eu- PLAN BUILDINGS FOR
banks will teach the, Bible sttidy. UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods and
family spent SUllday at Magnolia
Springs. They were joined there by
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather, of Au­
gusta.
Senator Urges Producers to
Keep A Record of All Sales
For Future Adjustment. Discussing the recent wage increase
for its operating employes, H. D. Pol­
lard, receiver of the Central of Geor­
gia Railway, lays down a proposition
which is fundamental to all institu­
tions, the question how to meet in­
creased operating expenses without
equal increases in operating income.
The question is left to be answered,
whether a community is really bene­
fitted by increased wages to work­
men when those increased wagea com­
pel the dismissal from service of a
percentage of employes.
M,·. Pollard writes:
liThe additional 5 cents per hour,
bused on a 204-hour month, means an
increase of $10.20 per month. In
round figures 5,000 employes of the
Central of Georgia will receive this
increase, amounting to a total of
more than $50,000 per month, or
$600,000 per year. This additional
compensation will go into the chan­
nels of trade in everyone of the com­
munities served by the Central of
Georgia. rt will, of course, be wel­
comed by the employes and by the
people with whom they do business.
lt will increase the purchasing pow­
er of the employes, and it will stimu­
late business.
"It will be line as long as it lasts..
The question is, 'Can it last?' The
railroads have only one important
source of revenue-the money receiv­
ed from freight rates and passenger
fares. IIf traffic continually increases,
the wage bill can be met. 1£ traffic
reduces, measures must necessarily
bB taken to reduce the wage bill pro­
portionately. Since the rate of pay
is lixed by agreement, tbe only way
to reduce expenditures for wages is
to layoff employes. On the average
the elimination of one employe will
pay the 5 cents per hour increase for
twelve men. Some railro ..ds whose
traffic is falling off have already been
untler the compulsion of reducing
their forces. Their situation is such
that unemployment has followed the
wage increase. Where this occurs
the wage-earners as a whole, the
business men, and the communities
are no better off. Higher wages do
not always mean more money."
Atlanta, Aug. 31 (GPS).-Approv­
al of sixteen additional buildings in
the University of Georgia System to
cost $1,345,862 by WPA 0ll'icial3 in
Washington was announced recently
by Chancellor S. V. Sanford. The
University System has just complet­
ed twenty new buildings at a cost of
more than a million dollars and these
new buildings on which work will be­
gin soon will constitute its greatest
expansion program in its history. The
PW A will put up $634,251 of the to­
tal amount to be spent.
Plans and spec iiications o.n four of
the projected buildings already have
been completed.
NYA FIXES $183,750
AS STATE ALLOTMENTMrs. Finney Lanier and Miss Cora
Jene Lanier were hostesses at. a love­
ly tea! in honor of Mrs. Garnett Red- Atlanta, Aug. 31 (GPS).-Geor­
dick, who, before her recent marriage, g!a's .high s�hool pupils who need the
was Miss Annie Laurie Olliff. About aId Wlll receIve $183,750 from the Na­
a hundred guests called during the tional Youth Administration for the
afternoon. 11937-38 school year, according to D.. B. Lassetel', state NYA director.
FOR RENT - Two large connecting Georgia's allotment for the year is
rooms with bath and private en- 25 per cent lesB than the regular al­
trance, to couple without children; lotment of last year. In addition last
will furniRh water, light. and tele- year Georgia school children were
phone; rent reasonable. MRfJi P. B. awarded a: �Istri.bution of drought re-ILEWIS, 210 South College street. ,lief funda, Ilone of which will be avail­.(aSa)llltp). . . ". u: �...J..ffJ.ll!) able th��.
Strength Is extra-Important for
women Boing through the obange of
Ufe. 'lben the body needs the very
best nourlsbment to fortify It a�lnst
tho ci1anges tha;t are taking place.
In such cases, Cardul has proved
helpful to mnny women. It in­
creases th. appetite and aids dlges·
tlon, favoring more complete trana·
formation of food Into living tissue,
rcsultlJig In imprOved nutrition and
building up and atrenrtbeDlDa of
u.. ""'ole Q1ltem.
"
to maintain the good will of the people and
those who commission us for our service,
creates favorable comment; this is our great­
est asset.
STATESBORO VNDERTAltMO 'Co
PAY F"UNERAL' OI�ECTO� NIGHTPHONF LAlJY AS$lS'-AN PHONE340 STATESB R.O. G , 401S.
Get More ,For
rour Cotton •••
Othe�s,Dol
Gin your cotton with us and you will get a
better sample. Give us a trial and be con·
vinced.
We are glad to announce that we have. added
an extra gin and cleaning system to our gins
to make a better sample of lint cotton.
J. L. Simon's Gin
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
LlARN WHY.i'BRUSHlDUCO.
"15 CALLED IIONE-COATJMAGICI�
I'OOB 'UULtoCB TIMES AND STATESB()RO NEWS THURSDAY ,SEPT� 2, 1937
BULtOCH TIMES Go to Town InAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.NmR••4Uor and Owuer.
BUBBCRIPTION ,1.110 PlIlR TJDAR
....tered u aecoDd·cla.. matter Kuch
•• 1906. .. tbe pOltoflUce at 81at.. •
Mro, 0&.. under Lb. Aot of Conlr..
...rcb 8. 1m.
CARD8 OF THANa I
n. chaTle tor--;;i'llblb' card. of
Utaului and obltuarlu I. oat! cent p.,.
won!. wltb &0 cent..... minimum
��e. "ft�u�:)'�urN:'O!��a�r:e��
oI»ltuU'7 wUl be pubUahed "ltboal tile
oull I. &chaJu:•.
COWS NOT SCARED
It is told that a minister was giv­
ing high praise to the courage of
Daniel in the lions' den. when a hal1-
sober listener asked lor permission.to
eay a word in behalf of the lions. "I
want everybody to bear in mind they
were not scared either," said the
drunk man.
The newspapers have written col­
I1m.s about the evil of cattle on the
highways as a menace to the lives 01
travelers. Besides writing. little has
ken done. The cows. up to the pres-,
ent moment. seem to have little con­
eern about the discussion. We are
lIot going to take this space to de­
fend the right of cattle to use the
'Ilighways. but we have been impress­
ed with the thought that their im­
,ortance as a life-menace is mighty
small compared to other destructive
agencies. A Monday morning daily
newspaper carried in its correspond.
ence column an article on the cow
problem with reference � legislative
control. lIt was written in condemns­
tion or the cow. The same newspaper
carried in its news columns a con­
cise summary of local highway trag­
edies the aaypreceoing. "Two kilJed
ansi fourteen injured, some seriously",
said the story. We read it through
for a singJe reference to 8 cow, and
IIOt one did we see. Which is about
the average of cow participation in
highway fatalitie•• and which is clear­
ly illustrative of the fact that some­
thing else is tar more at fault than
the peaceful and placid cow as a life
destroyer.
No. we are not defending the right
of co;"s to occupy the highways. nor
even to roam the woolls. We believe
as a matetr of common good business
policy men who raise cows and hoga,
whether many or few. ought to pro­
'Vide the pasturage for them at their
own expense. and not at the expense
of their neighbors; we have observed
that farmers who sell caLUe or hogs
In any sort of profitable way toke
care of their stock. Good business
. judBment dictate. this method.
, But what :;'e -are trying to say is
that cattle and hog control as a safety
measure is not important enough to
win in a campaign against cattle run­
ning at large. Let's control this dan­
cer. if need be. through fencing the
Ialghways.
TAKING AWAY LIBERTY
Those of us who are sticklers fol'
the constitutional right to freedom of
action to every person, are about to
find our rights still further jeopar­
dized through a device promised to
be introduced shortly at our neighbor­
ing city of Swainsboro.
This device is ostensibly intended
to prevent automobile-train collisions,
and for that purpose it may be per­
fectly adapted-but who wants to
have taken from him his right to col­
lide with a train? Isn't that a consti·
tutional right. we ask you.
Waiving our rights, however, to a
train collision. it would seem that the
preventive machine wou1d produce nn
accident equally as disastrous. Ac­
cording to newspape1' stories, this
mllChine is being installed at the
crossing of U. S. Highway No.1 over
the Georgia & Florida tracks in the
city of Swainsboro with the promised
a_bility to effectively cripple any car
which attempts to pass it while a
train is present or approaching the
station. This device. it is explained.
is a mechanical barrier which disap­
pears except when a train is ap­
proaching, but thereupon rises to a
height of 9'h inches. stretching the
full distance acl'OSS the highway. ex­
actly the right height to catch the
.wheels of an automobile. A cal' go­
ing at a moderate speed will be sim­
ply stopped; one which strikes the
barrier fast wiJl have its wheel put
out of commission. both front and
rearj but if going very fast, it may
clear the barrier. I}n this case, how­
ever. the wheels will have been taken
off and the car wiJI presumably skid
to a stanllstill before �triking the
train.
The device is being taken seriously
at Swainsboro, and it may prove to
be the very thing needed. There al'e
mighty few barriers, however, whkh
a 'river may not surmount if he is
determined to have a wreck.
The Lord made the world in six
days. but it is to be remembered that
this was liefore the era of tht fOl'ty-
"nollr week. \
.
Georgia's new state highway pa­
trol began operation yesterday with
great promise for its usefulness as a
Jiie-saving agency. This patrol com­
prises approximately one hundred
men, whose mission it will be to en­
force proper respect for highway laws
in the hundred and fifty-eight coun­
ties of the state. If you did your
figuring. you will observe that each
patrolman will have responsibility
lor about one and one-half counties.
We are not going to analyze the
situation to the point of pessimism,
but it would seem apparent that it
will be a man's size job for each pa­
trolman to efficiently cover the ter­
ritory assigned to him. It is beyond
question that some measure is' in­
creasingly needful to protect lives on
Georgia highways. Whether this po-
lice force will serve the need. or 20 YEARS AGO
whether something else will have to Bulloeh '!J'imes, Auguot 30. 1917
be tried remaias to be seen. ·C. Olin Smith to leave September
It seems reasonable to accept the 5 fon Camp Gordon for training.
declaration that this police system is Mrs. Sarah Enneis, aged 89. died
not to be controlled hy politics. and SaturdllY at Iaome of her Ilaughter.
Mrs. Julia Bird.that the member. of the patrol are Parties interested invited to organ-te perform their dutiea' upon-a level ization qf church (now Eliner)" a.t
above politics. It haB been declared Sand HiJI Ford.
as a fixed principle that these patrol- F. C. Parker. Overland dealer. pur­
men have been selected from among chased 80-acre farm from Remer
Mikell east of Statesboro.the best qualified men in Georgia C. H. Warnock. Stilson farmer. re-
with a view to the performance of ports loss of dozen cattle through
tneir very responsible duties. We are
I
mysterious causes within �n days.
sure this has been the intention of Judge S. L.···Moore. ordinary, an­
th e who were responsible for the nounces cost of marriage under re-os
.. cent law has been advanced from
selections. It WIll be a sad day for $1.75 to $2.25.
Georgians when it becomes apparent Two bales sea island cotton receiv­
that a hundred policemen are roam- ed, one from John Powell. Register.
ing the highways with the manifest and the other from L. Pow.ell. Brook-
d t
.
t' t f t th
.
re nSI' let; both bought by R. Simmons ate errmna -IOn 0 orge elf spo • 70 cents.
bility to all the people. The standard Local exemption board certifies
set for their service will be fixed and fifty additional names to district
maintained by those high-ups who are board lor exemption. First ten are
in control of the system. If those Joshua T. Nesmith. Moses Seligman.William Brown. Percy Palmer. Vanhigh-ups demand service. they will Burn Day. Harrison H. Olliff (alreally
get it; if they demand politics. then in service). Erastus U. Brannen. Sam
that is what Georgia wiJI get. Lundy. Donnie Williams and Bertie
Since the worthwhileness of any Coy Nesimth.
Statesboro stores published agree­service is almost alway. measured in ment to close for Labor Day: L. T.figures. it may be an inducement for Denmark. Blitch-Parrish Co.. Blar.d
this highway patrol to regard it their Grocery Co., Moore & DeLoach. E. M.
first and highest duty to make their Anderson & Son. �. F. Fields. Chas.
reports in numbers and 1l0Jlars. rather E. Cone. _E. C. Ohver. J. E. Bg�en.
. . .
d I
c. M. Call & Co .• Aldred & Collms.than 10 terms of law-abldmg an John Willcox. Brooks Simmons Co .•
freellom from violations. If the po- W. O. Shuptrine. Singer Sewing Ma­
licemen are given to understand that I chine Co .• Statesboro Buggy & Wag-I
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
th l' f th
.
1 t I
on Co.. City Grocery Co.. Olliff &
. ed
con
�nu�nce 0 th elf e�p oy;en Smith. J. C. Mock. Trapnell-Mikell NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THANIS epen en upon e �um er 0 ar- 'Co .• F. H. Balfour Hardware Co .• Mar_ \ TWEN\'Y·FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK Jrests and fines. there mIght be grave tin Bros .• Martin's 10c Store. M. Se- '- ./
danger of the police system proving ligman. Ora Scarboro. J. W. WiJliams
itself" nuisance unwittingly. & Son. A. J. Franklin. B. W. Rustin.
In a' certain Georgia city in which H. Clark. D. R. Dekle. Raines Hard-
',' ware Co., ehas. Jones, The Brannena spasmodIC traff,c enforcement cam- Co .• G. A. Boyd, E. D. Yarbrough. D.paign was recently inaugurated. a C. Friedman. HaW. Barber Shop.
board was set up on a main street Skelton's Barber. Shop. Gus Floyd.
upon which board were reccrded daily. Blandshaw & Lovett.
the activiti�s of :he i�dividllal. pOlice-I COIJNTY�� SmOOLSIllen. The intentIon. It was salll. wasto impress upon the people the fact
that the poliiemen were artively per- The opening d:t;fur Bulloch county
forming their duties. A citizen of schools, 'both junior and senior, has
that town told us in conversation that been set for Friday. September 10.
the ultimate result however was to All patrons a!e urged if possible to, '. have theIr chIldren m 'School on the
stage a contest between tloe pohce- opening date. This is very important
men as to who should record daily I for
the reason that trucks wiJI begin
the highest number of ca.es. The transporting high school students at
question arising is, what are poJice. that time to the various senior high
1 . f' f
schools.
men or-to prevent m r"ctlOn. 0 To those who have on hand second-
the law. or to set It'aps and capture hantl school books purchasable by the
those who walk into them? state. am glad to state that permis-
We hope our state patrol will main- sion has been granted for the buying
toin itself upon .. standard above the of
these books. and same wiJI take
, place on the opening date of schoolnecessity to merely repprt arrests and o,t the various school buildings.
turn in fees. Under the new program all school
books wilJ be furni.hed free. and we
LOCAL KINDERGARTEN hope to have them on hand in ample
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY time and in the hands of the various
superintendents.
There wi)] be a teachers' meeting
held at the court house on Thursday.
September 9. at 2:30 p. m. All teach­
ers are urged to be present, as there
wiIJ be matters of importance to be
discussetJ in mapping out a program
for the approaching term. I am in­
siating that all teachers attend this
ineeting.
H. P. WOMACK.
Supt.• BuJloch County Schools.
Buhoch TlmeB. September 1. 1927
Bulloch county fair only month dis­
tant.
John Powell presented editor with
9-pound potato. We wish to express OUT sincereBurton's Ferry bridge to be buill thanks to those who were so kind to
at cost of $400.000. 11Baptist Women's Union had rally us daring the extended i ness of our
at Statesboro church. dear husband and father; also for the
Two warehouses assured for States- beautiful floral offerings. May the
boro for next tobacco season. deal' Lord bless you all. is our .prayer!
Murphy's fox. club invaded Lock- MRS. E. HUDSON DONALDSON
hart district and captured three foxes. I "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''A'''N'''D'''''''''C'''H'''I'''L'''D''''''R'''E'''N....A. L. Salyer. former ,'Citizen of I'
Statesboro. here on visit from Spar- P I A NOS
tanburg, S. C.
Miss Evelyn DeLoach. daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
married to Lawrence Locklin. of Chi­
cago. Her grandfather. Judge E. D.
Holland. olticiated. •
10 YEARS AGO
THE STATE PATROL
I BACKWAND LOOK
The regular fall and winter session
of the kindergarten \Yill be ready for
opening Monday. September 6. the
same time as the �r8rnmar school and
the high school. and at the same
place as last year. in the ba.ement of
the High School building. Children
must be between the ages of 3 and 6;
hours from 8:30 until 12 o·clock. The
registration of your child will be ap-
preciated. ELOISE ILER.
----------
REVIVAL BE HELD AT
UNION BAPTIST CHURCHJIMPS NEWS
Miss Ruby Hazel Olliff spent last Revival' services will begin at
week-end with Miss Mariam Lanier Union Baptist church on next Sunday.
in Statesboro. September 5, and wi11 continue
Mrs. Artlmr Riggs and children are
I
through the following week Rev.
away on a visit to her father. G. W. Carl H. Anderson will be the guest
Phillips. at Ade!. preacher.
. A cordial invitation is extended to
A local man who is happy though \ the public to come and worship withmarried states that he has found the us during these services.
propel' formula. He says. "She goes E. L. ANDERSON.
her way aij'd J go her·s." E. A. WOODS.
"SOME PERSONS WE UI{E"
(From page 1) NONE-SUCH CAFE
(1)
Fla.
(2)
(3)
(4)
Osvil Edwards, Jacksonville. Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cal..s
Pete Donaldson. Tifton.
M. G. Brannen. Statesboro.
Sheppard Olliff. Statesboro.
-.
Better Grades.
Better Ginning.
Government Classing.
No Commissions.
FLOYD'S GINNERY
SAVANNAH
12R<v4tc)
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to � p. m.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. 25Tuesday and Saturday ... C
VARJOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m .• daily 3·5'ruesday and Saturday ... C
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
'l;he coziest dining room in town.
BROUGBTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
4.e tfc'
35cFAR.MERS NOTICE:
FOR RENT-Two small apartments.
furnished or unfurnisherl. R. LEE
MOORE. South Main street. (19a3c)
FOR SALE-T. J. Cobb home place.
. one-fourth mile west of Statesboro.
Write W. G. COBB. Box 348. Macon.
Ga. (26aug4tc)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
private bath. furnished or unfur­
nished. W. L. WALLER. 229 South
College street. (2sepllc)
MILK COWS-Have just received a
shipment of extra good milk cows
from Tennessee. O. L. McLEMORE.
phones 232 and 482. (29juI4tp)
LOST-Pair rimless glasses. white
gold frame, in case bearing
"Schwab's" address. Will pay suit­
able reward if left at sheriff's office.
L. M. MALLARD. (2sepltp)
��������������������������FOR SALE-202 acres. 90 in cultiva- :
tion. lower edge of Bulloch county. STR.AYED-White Persian male
cat;j
HUNTING - Eleven hundred-acr..
7 miles north of Pembroke. 8-room strayed away about the first of the hunting privilege for sale; well
dwelling. two tenant houses. one pre.ent week; wilJ pay suitable re- stocked with quail. deer and jlquirreJ;
20x20 tobacco barn; ill health reasun ward for, hls return. MRS. A. O. exclusive privilege to buyer .. Ap,ly
for selling. H. C. BURNSED. Ella- BLAND. 319 South. Main street. "HUNTING." at Times Office.
belle. Ga. (2sep4tp) (2sepltc) " (26aug4tp) . .'
I CARD OF THANKSWe wish to express our deepestI appreciation to each and everyonefor their kind expressions of sym­
pathy during the illness and death of
our beloved husband and father.
MRS. J. R. VANSANT
AND CHILDREN.
CARD OF THANKS
We have a large 'stock of good used
pianos. ranging in price from $50.00
and up. In this stock are such stan­
dard makes ,as Steinway. Knabe. Bald­
win. 'Cable; Kimball. and other out­
standing instruments. All pianos laage
been' thoroughly' overhauled and carry
our guarantee. New bungalow up­
right� from $245.oe. Our prices
-..,elude bench and delivery tel yourhome 'ilnywhere within 200 mile. ofSavannah. Terms as low as $5.00monthly. Old instruments accepted
in exchange. Special diseounta to
schools and churches. Pianos tuned
and repaired by experts, Our tuners
go anywhere. Special club rates on
two or more Instruments. Write for
piano or musle catalogUes.
.
Alnutt Music Company
216 Broughton SL. W.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(�6aug4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. E. L. Hendrix having filed her
petition seeking leave to sell real
estate set aside to herself and her
minor children out of the estate of
E. L. Hendrix, deceased, 88 a year's
support. this is to cite all and singu­
lar the persons who may be inter­
ested therein to he and appear belore
me on the 15th day of September.
1937. at 10 o'clock a. m .• and show
cause. if any they can. why the pray­
ers of said petition should not be
granted.
Witness my official signature, this
the 1st day of September. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN.
Ordinary. Bulloch County. Georgia.
(2sepltc)
l\vantAd�
,,., I) ..
The
'Fashion 'w til
Shop
East Main Street
� ..
2or3
piece
SUITS
Sizes
12 to 20
FOR milk Fall daye
and far Into the Will·
......... 8-pl_ suit I
Wear it &II it is ••• �
how the' swall"l" _t
.
teams ap with ab year
froeks! Flatteriftc fw
roll....
Shop �rly! This
store wi" be c1eeec1
next'MolkhiY'and T._··'i.
day.
While you are selling your
Tobacco, have your clothes
cleaned with us.
One-day service.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DuBOSE•. Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
�EORGIA'S LOWEST R. F. D. SUBSCRIPTION RATE IIThe Mac;on Telegraph(The Newspaper With ALL the State News)
Daily and Sunday-For One Full Year
(By Mail Only, on R. F. D.'s and Very Small Towns)
Or Three Yearly Subscriptions, New or Renewal, enly $14.25
This Special Rate and Special Club Offer Expires Sept. 30. 1937
SPECIAL NOTICE! The Sunday Telegraph now contains 16 pages of
Comics every week-PLUS New I6-page Screen and Radio Weekly-32
pages of Special Features.
SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY
The Macon Telegraph is Middle and South Georgia's OWN MORNING
NEWSPAPER. fllr more complete than any Metropolitan Newspaper. Let
us have your subscription TODAY on the blank' below: (If you are unable
to subscribe for one full year. write for our Special Monthly Payment 1'lan.)
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph.
Macon. Georgia.
Enclosed find $4.95 for which enter my subscription to The Daily and
Sunday Telegraph for twelve months. (If Daily only is desired remit
$3.95 for one full year.)
Name. .............................................. � .
R. F. D. Number Box Number ..........•..•
Town
..........•.........................................• Georgia
(These Sp.ecial Rates only good on R. F. D.'s in our immediate terri­
tory in Georgia. and in very small towns where no Daily Newspaper has a
Jfocal Distributor.)
•
THURSDAY. SEPT. 2, 1937 BU'LLOCB TIMJ:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Overflow from page 8
It will pay you to haul UJ; your cotton after
the stoFm as we have practically a new outfit
with modern cleaners which enables us to
clean storm cotton twice if necessary.
•
.!.. \1
THE FAIR STORE·
.
\ I
"
t.·
PERSONAL ITEMS
Miss Alma Cone spent several tlay.
last week in Macon with friends.
Mrs. Wilbur Cason has as her guest
Mrs. Horace Cason. of New Jersey.
Mr•. E. J. FOB. has returnell from a
visit to her Ilaughters in Jacksonville.
Fla.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard has returned
from a visit to friends in Columbia.
S. C.
Miss Lee F. Anderson has returned
from a stay of several days in Au­
gUt!ta.
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Clarence Chance. in
Savannah.
Mrs. Harry Artley and little son.
of Savannah. visited relatives in the
city during the week.
Mrs. Mark Dekle. of. Cordele. is
visiting her mother. Mrs. W. C. De­
I' . Loach, for a few day•.
Mrs. Buck Priester. of. Sav,annah.
i. viliting her mother. Mrs. J.' A.
DaviA. for a few da;Vs.
.
..
Mrs. �.art Kingery. of. Mac'on. is
spending: awhile w;ith MiJs Sara
paughtry. of Register.
HONOR MR. AND MM. RUSSEL,I; M;rs. Joe Fletcher and dauehter•
Miss Elizabeth. Fletcher. are spending
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell. who a few days in Auguslia. _ .
left Monday for ·WashiDgton. D. C.. Mr. and Mrs, BOD Coursey. of Ly­
where he will study this year. have ons, were week-end gu.. ts . of her
been the inspiration of a number of mother. Mrs. W. L. BalJ.
informal social altairs. which began Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Johnson an�
with a dinner party at Cecil Ken- little son. Jimmy. were viBitors in Sa­
nedy's with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith vannah during the week.
as hosts. Covers were laid for six. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carruth and
Mrs. Marvin Pittman entertained sons have returned �''1m a two-weeks'
on Tuesday aUernoon at' her home .s�y at L",ke Junalul1i,•• N. C.
on North Main street with an in- Mrs. Hugh Lester. of Charlotte. N.
formal party to which she invited the C .• is visiting Mis. Eunice. Lester and
wives of the faculty honoring Mrs. other members of the famtly here.
Fielding Russell. About fifteen lallies James Carruth. who has been study-
were present. ing at Duke University during the
Mr. ana Mrs. B. L. Smith enter- sum�er. is �t home for a .few days:
tained guests frtr /three tables of MISS Mahe� Newton IS spending
bridge Friday evening honoring Mr. several days this week WIth her grand­
and Mrs. Russell. who shared honors mother. Mrs. G. F. Sutton, at Ly?ns.
with his twin brother. William Rus- Mrs. Ho�ace Hagm was a . patient
sell. of Winder. The men were pre- at the hospital seve�l d�ys tvh13 week.sented with cartons of cigarettes and havmg had her tonsils 1 emo ed Mon-
Mrs. RUBseJl was given stationery. day. hMrs. C. W. Smith made high score for Dr. a.nd Mrs. R.. E. Park. of t e
ladies and was given powder. and C. University of Georgia, were Jweek-enedW. Smith for men'. high was given a guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. . H. D -
d k s t Loach.es e.
Miss Ruth E. Kingery. daughter ofAnother informal party honoring Mrs. Pearl' Kingery. of Macon. isMr. and Mrs. Russell was that Satur- spending awhile with her father atday evening at the home of Mr. and Memphis. Tenn.Mrs. Walter McDougald. with Mr. anll Miss Corine Lanier has returned
Mrs. Bernard McDougald as joint from Sparta. Tenn .• where she hashosts. They served a frozen fruit sal- been acting as counsellor at Campad with sandwiches and a beverage. Bon Aire for the summer.
Their gift to Mrs. Russell was hose Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower left
and to Mr. Russell SOCY.s. Perfume Monday for their home in Ottumwa.for ladies' high score prize was won Iowa, after a visit to his parents, Mr.by Mrs. C. W. Smith alft! for men Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower .
J. H. Whiteside was given a comb and Mrs. D. L. Deal has returned from
brush set. Their guests were Mr. and Athens. where she has been attendingMrs. Russell. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. summer school at the University ofSmith. Mr. anll Mrs. Paul Williams. Georgia for the past six weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and Dr. J. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anllerson and
H. Whiteside.
•••
Misses Blanche and Evelyn Anderson
spent last week end at Parrot, Ga., as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and Mr.
and ·Mrs. Jim Branan motored to
Moultrie Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Sears.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher. of
Beaufort. S. C .• and their two attract­
ive children were dinner guests Fri.
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons.
The friends of Mrs. Bates Lovett
will be interestell to learn that she
is improving after an operation Mon.
day at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Ida Toole has returned to her
home in Augusta after spending sev­
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zettel'owel' and Miss Grace Zetter­
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier. of
Miami. ,Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Proctor. of Atlanta. were called here
last week because of the death of
their father. J. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt and
three young sons left Monday for
their home in Charlotte. N. C .• after
visiting her parents. Mr. and lIfrs. J.
A. Addison. for a few days.
Miss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
is spending a two-weeks' vacation
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower, and is being honored with
severa\lovely dinners by her friends.
Mrs. Bob Shell and little daughter
and Miss Ruby Elrod motored to Ma­
con Friday to meet Mr. Sloell. who
was returning from Mexico, where
he has been studying Spanish Iluring
the summer.
.
Mr. and Mr•. Jason Morgan. of Sa­
vannah, visited her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. for the week end.
and were accompanied on a trip to
Saluda. N. C .• by Mrs. Donehoo. Miss
Maxann Foy and Deight Olliff.
Mrs. John F. Brannen has as her
guests her ·daughters. Mrs. F. A.
Brinson, of Norcross, and Mrs. John
R. Godbee. of Thomaston. her little
granddaughter. Dan Brannen. of At­
lanta, and grandson, Amason Bran.
nen. of Stil.on.
Miss Elizabeth Deal. after having
spent the Rummel' at Camp Juliet
Low. Cloud land. Ga .• where she took
a national counsellors' training course,
returned home Tuesday and has re-
3umed her duties as n member of the
Metter school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and lit­
tle son, Harry Jr., and Miss Mary
Frances Griffin left Saturday for According to information carried intheir home in Charlotte. N. C .• after the news dispatches. contract has
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. been let for the construction of three
Willis Waters and sister•• Mrs. J. B. bridges on the Statesboro-Claxton
Johnson anti Mrs. Bonnie Morris. highway. to cost approximately $40.-
Miss Bertie Holland. of Jackson- 000. The construction of these bridges
ville. Fla .• spent la.t week end with is another step toward the eventualher parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hol- completion of the highway to be pav­
lanll. at Register. She was returning ed between Statesboro and Claxton.
from New York. where she had spent Already this paving has been doneseveral days. Miss Margaret HoJland. to a point approximately seven milesof Dublin. accompanied her to Jack- in the direction of Claxton. at he
sonville. divergence of the Statesboro-Metter
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Royal an� son. highway. This leaves around fifteen
Pete. formerly of Waynesboro. have miles to be pave� to Claxtou. which Icome to make their home in States- it is hoped will not be greatly delayed.hOI:<> and have an apartment withthe R. Lee Moores on South Main I An IlIjnois eo"ple who have kI1ptstreeL Mr. Royal Is salesman for the eompaDy for 'thirty years got tired'of IPlymouth-Dodee Company. of which B�ing so much of eac}! otber aDd de·
SI.!!JIII1!!I1ll!lI1Il1! i!II -11iI.._••Ilii!l!iil._nie
STORE TO CLOSE SUIT-ING
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEP­
TEMBER 6TH AND 7TH, ON AC­
COUNT OF HOLIDAYS.
the
Fall Mode!
In ,.
.\
.Asenue . '. I. 'j
In St4iesboro
.. Churches ..
.
Sponsored
'Fashions
-f s':
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school. Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
3:00. Sunllay school at Clito.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's League.,Hor-
ace McDougald. president.
Welcome.
·a
The sort of magnificently simple suit that's just "right"
for early autumn. Fashioned of Rabbitone Baskridge,
it's adroitly tailored dress with roll collar, fitted sleeve
and neatly detailed neck, complemented by Roman)
jewelled clip, is topped by loose coat with luxuriously
full-furred Lynxette collar. It's practical • • • it's new
• . . and very smart! Red Wine, Brown. Sizes 12-20.
•
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
10:15 a. m, Church school; J. L.
Renfroe••uperintenllent.
11 :SO a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme.
"Jesus Christ and the Laboring Man."
This Labor Day meditation will be
followed by the Sacrament of the
LOl'd's Supper.
7.00 p. m. Senior League. Let all
leaguers be present to give Miss Ho­
gan, the counse]]or, a welcome. .
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
pl'eaching by the pastor. Theme. "Cal­
vary and Giving."
Special music by the choir at both
sCI-vices.
4 p. m. Monday. lIIissionary Society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
lIcrvice. GEORGIA
E. C. Oliver Co.
STATESBORO,
BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSON. Minister. PARTIES FOR VISITORS
We pay the highest price for seed and pay
trucking price the same as others, and de­
liver cotton to warehouse free of charge.
our patronage will appreciated.
10 :1.5 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morrring worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject. "The
State of the Church." .
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "His Reception at Naza­
reth."
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. M.oore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer meeting Wedn.sday even­
ing at 8:30.
Tuesday evening. September 7th.
there will be a conference for local
Sunday school workers anll teachers
conducted by Dr. T. W. Tippett and
his corps of state workers. - On
Welinesllay thel'e will be a conference
for all the people of this section of
the state-an all-day meeting. Every­
body cordially invited.
Mrs. C. E. Wollet entertained in­
formally Thursday afternoon at her
home with a bridge party honoring
Mrs. Stocker, of FrankJin, Pa., who is
here for the summer with Mr. Stocker
at th� Teachers College. She served
a frozen salad with sanllwiches. salt­
ed nuts and a beverage. A madeira
vanity set was her gift to the honor
guest and to Mrs. Fielding Russell.
as a going away gift, was a novelty
salt and pepper set. High score prize.
a matchwood cigarette box, was won
by Mrs. Russell. and cards for cut
were given Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Other
guests playing were Mesdames B. L.
Smith. Wendel Burke. William Deal.
Stothard Deal and Lewis Ellis.
Mrs. Stocker was honor guest at a
coca cola party Tuesday morning giv­
en by Mrs. Fiellling Russell. to which
she invited six 'of Mrs. Stocker's
friends.
SWIMMING AND PROM PARTY
A lovely affair for the young set
was the swimming and prom party
Thursday evening given by Charles
Brooks McAllister at Dorman's Pool.
followed by the prom party at his
home on Savannah avenue, whel'e
dainty party refreshments were serv­
ed. About twenty-five guests were
present.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Eva Slater and Adam Brannen
entertained a number of their frienlls
in honor of their birthday Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Slater. A large
number of their relatives and friends
were present and many gifts were re­
ceived.
NOTICE
I have moved my office
to the Judge H. B.
Strange office on Court.
land street. north side
of court house.
PRINCE H. PRESTON J'R.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
...
VISITED TYBEE
Forming a party motoring to Ty­
bee Sunday for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Hendrix and daughters.
B�rnice anll Janie Ruth. Mr. and Mrs.
JUd B. Daughtry and little daughter.
Ellen. Mr. und Mrs. Claude Beasley
and little son. James Robert. F. F.
Daughtry and little son. Jimmie. Miss
Mildred Hodges. Berbert Beasley.
Miss Virginia Miller. Claude Filler.
Miss Iris Hendrix. J. G. Beasley Jr .•
Miss Ouida Hendrix. J. B. Daughtry
and Emory Saunders.
MISS DeLOACH TO MARRY
Miss Nona DeLoach, of Brltlenton,
Fla .• will arrive the latter part of the
week for a week-end with her par­
ents.""Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach.
before going to Wilkesbarre, Pa .• at
which place her marriage to Arthur
Majors will take place on September
8. She will be accompanied by her
sister. Miss Elizabeth DeLoach. who
will visit in New York. Canalla and
Washington. D. C .• before returning
home.
FOR SALE-A nIce attractive six-
room dwelling on a huge nine-acre
lot. in Brooklet. all conv1enienees. very
desirablj for price terms, etc., see
CHAS. E. CONE. (19aug3tc)
DAUGHTRY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daughtry. of
Register. had "s their guests Thurs­
day: Mrs. Edmund Barron. Mrs. T. E.
Beasley. Mrs. C. A. Warnock. Misses
Geneva and Emogene Warnock, and
Miss Margaret Beasley. all of Clax­
tonj Mrs. John L. Gravy, Eastman;
Mrs. John B. Williams. Thomaston;
Miss Sara Tillman. Register; Mrs.
Pearl Kingery, Macon; Mr. and Mr3.
B. T. Cowart, Manassas, and Master
John B. Williams.
...
.R.MERCHANT
MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH
McCRAY DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS
STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT
REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED
SERVICE MEN
CASON-AKINS
Of cordial interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Miss
Anna Ruth Cason to John Lester
Akins. of Register. which took place
Thursday afternoon. August 26th. at
3 o·clock. with Elder Ambrose
Temp1es officiating, in the presence
of a few close friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
R. E. Cason and the Jate R. E. Cason.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Akins. of Register. Mr. and
Mra. Akins left immediately after
the ceremony for a short wedding
��
-
PAUL BRESNAN. Local RepreSentative,
Mullis Refrigerator & Equipment Co.,
Phone 2-2702 SAVANNAH 110' West Congress
GIN NOTICE
BUILDING BRIDGES
ON CLAXTON ROAD
A,1.lanta $3.40 $6.15
Maeon 2.20 4.00
Rome 4.30 7.75
Chatt'noog8. 5.10 9.20
Gritl'in .... 3.�5
Barnesvitle 2.75
Forsyth ... 2.55
Swainsboro .70
Dublil1 .... 1.30
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A D STATESBORO NEWS
: NEWS OF TIlE WEEKOVER TIlE NATION
Happen ngs That Affect D nner
P lis DI dend Checks and
Tax B lis of People
VACATIONS A JOYRIDE
IFYOUHAVE INYOUN
MNTERCOAI.
SUPPLYOF�
Sold by H R WILLIAMS AND J F OLLIFF
•• Nobody's Business
.. .
the a road companny pu 5 ne
c OS8 t es u der the tracks a f w
days ago they do not use the a
oad much now except to pay taxes
on the busses have absorbed a of
{he r long hal s but they nevver had
manny short ones the sect on boss
ha had 6 more m les added to h s
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEV1!lR
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoUI tJ
I will Bell at public outcey to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
COU t house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the flrst Tuemay In Septem
ber 19�7 w thin the legal hours of
sale thtl following described property
levied on under three certain ft fas
ssued by the mayor and clerk of the
e ty of Stetesboro In fevor of the cltJ
of Stetesboro for taxes for the years
1933 1934 and 1936 against lIIaule
Wh te levied on as the property of
Magg e White to wit
That certain lot of land located In
the e ty of Statesboro In the 1209th
G III district of Bulloch countJ
Georg a bounded north by Brannen
Chapel east by big dltoh .o1lth II)'
lot No 29 of J A Brannen ..tata
and west by Cotton avenue
This the 10th d.ay of Au...t 1987
EDGAR HART Oblef of Police
INSURANCE
NEW LABOR BILL IS REDUCED RATES TO
A PUBLIC MENACE IMPAm SERVICE
Is somethIng you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need It
Proposed Measures Will Have
Serious Effect Upon Re
covery of Railroads
Georg a Power Company
dent Protests Against Pro
posed Com mere a] Rate Cut
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST Phone 310 STATESBORO GA
At anta Ga J y 26 -Appea ng
befo e he Georg a Pub Se v e
Comm 38 on Monday P S Atkwr gh
8 pres dent of the Georg a Power Com
pany dec a ed that any further re
duct on n commerc al electr crates
would ser ously n pa r the company s
ab I ty to finance necessary construe
t on work nclud ng the ex en. on of
rural electr cines
-
Notice to Cotton Growers
Save Money
Gm Your Cotten In SAVANNAH and Get
Top of World Market for Cotton and Seed.
Get a hIgher grade for your cotton by GOV­
ERNMENT SYSTEM of DRYING and
SCIENTIFIC GINNING Gmnery espe­
CIally deSIgned for EXTRA STAPLE­
INCH AND OVER
Your cotton delivered free to any buyer or
warehouse. Also Savannah market prices
paid at gm for your cotton or hberal ad­
vances arranged Government grading m
Savannah If you desire
Reasonable gm rates OIl null prices paid
for seed
MARSHAL 8 8�E
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ
I will selL at public out.:rJl to the
hlgheat bidder for cub _on tile
court houle door In Stataaboro Geor­
Ria on the first Tuellllay In Septam
ber 1937 within the lept hoars of
88le the followiq delCribed prope�
lev ed on under 6ft certain fI fu.
IBSUed by the mQ'or aDd clerk of the
city of State.boro In fa"or< III cit)' of
Statesboro for tax.. for the )'MD
1982 1988 19U 198fi aDd 1981
against IlIsI Caroline II. Cia), l;;t;d
on u the property of Ill.. Caroline
III Clay to wit
That certain lot or parcel of land
located n the e ty of Statelboro In
the 1209th G III diBtrlct of Bulloch
cOll1lty Georg a containln, 7 4
acres more or less bounded north
and west by the big ditch east by
r ght of way of Geor,la &. Florida
Ra Iway 'South by Jones avenue
Th s the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART, Chief of Police
M. H. FLOYD
EXTRA STAPLE GINNER EXTRA STAPLE BUYER
Gmnery located on Route 17 Port Wentworth Road near
the big warehouses and compress
GET HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR COTTON AT
FLOYD'S SAVANNAH GINNERY
AGENTS '\IVANTED
Agents men or vomen vho res de n Bulloch or sur
round ng counties to sell Aladd n Lamps on comm ss on
Every farmer needs one The
Floods'
Your Homel
Ywfth Sunshine/
Teet. by foremost 1 aht ng enamcera IIhow
A1addm baht next to aunhaht In quahty
A1ao ahow It over 4 bmea all effiCIent all old
ttyle lamp. SaVCII oU
- IIBVCII eyeai&ht
Brinp a modem whIte baht to everyone
IIDCl actually 1IBVC8 Ita coat In Ie.. than a
rear So I1IIlple a child can run It No
odor
DO DOIae, no amoke no &nef of any kmd.
Abaolutely IIBfe. Tbe Ideal home li&htlnC
dnic:e. BeuIihJ DeconIeII SWea
,........... t ...,_ _-�. ._ .- u.o_
......a..:.
-------
APPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Author zed Aladdtn Lamp Dealer for Bulloch
County)
STATESBORO GEORGIA
a
Spend Sunday At
TYBEE SavannahBeach
, Where Ocean Breezes Blow'
EXCURSION FARES TO SAYANNAB
Every Sunday-May 30 to Sept 5, InclUSIve
$1.50 for the Round Trip from
DOVER
Lv Dover 9 06 a m Ar Savannah 10 40 am
Returmng L, Savannah 7 45 pm
Central of GeorgIa trams connect m Savan
nah for and from Savannah Beach (Tybee
Island) Bus fare 75 cents round trip
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer un
rivaled eJltertamment for VISitors
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
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DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs Math Alderman en
'tl' (cILUJIB)� 'tl' jp)���(())�AIL t:rt� �e� nn��o�:�Yce���:��g ��eh!
t tenth wedd ng ann versa y Covers
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor J; ve e a d fo ten
++++ I J I I I 1 ...... ,1 1 I 1 1 'H"I'++++ 1 I 1'1 oJ"I' 1 I 1 1 ++++'.........1..1, 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I , ..� I FIDDLES�I�� PARTY
---------------,----------------;----------------1 M ss Frances G oove ente ta ned
I I
Tuesday no n ng at the home of her
IB) � lllf pa
ents M and Mrs Walter Groo
o @ '\W@@ITil (1i! ve on South Ma n street WIth a\I;ii I.l;j� � fidd est ck pa ty to wh ch she nv ted
twenty guests P ctu es we e g ven
fo pr zes Esther Lee Ba nes nade
h gh aco e and Pruella Cromart e sec
ond h gh After the game a frozen
salad was served
JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
Portal HIghway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Purely Personal
M and Mrs Edward DeLoach of
Houston Texas announce the b rth
of a son August 31st He has beell
named Edward Lowel Jr Mr De
Loach s the son of Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach of th s c ty
...
SPECIAL' LOOK'
69 C EntIties You to a BeautIful$4 00 DEN TEL LEG E M
Set m the ne" est yellow or wh te S mulated Gold Mountmgs
Lad_ SolItaire Wedd,ng R ng and Donner R ng mount ngs Gentle
men� n_t mountings Ask to see the ac d test. Wear Dentelle
Gems �tead of your genu ne diamonds w thout fear of detection
Three-year wrItten guarantee
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
Wes M.ln Street State"'-o Georg a
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
DINNER PARTY
!If s Pc cy Band en[{fta ned
ghtfu Iy Wedne day even g at he
love y home on Savannah avenue hon
o ng Mr and Mrs Ed M tchel M
and Mrs Reppard DeLoach M and
M \; J iII Rush ng M os Evelyn
Mathews and Bob Pound Roses and
other ga den flower formed nn ef
feet ve deco at on for her rooms She
se ved a four c('Iurse d nner after
wh ch monopoly was the feature of
enterta nment She presented each of
the br des and br de elect w th a val
ent ne sandw ch server
FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT
M S8 Evelyn Mathews a popular
bnde elect of September and Mrs
Gordon Mays Jr of M I en, a recent
br de shared honors at a seated tea
Fr day afternoon g ven by M ss Carol
Anderson and Mrs Bartow Lamb
The hostesses were ass sted by M 3S
A I ne Wh tes de and M s Cohen An
derson w th a mus cal program and
a rnus cal romance for wh ch M S5
Evelyn Anderson &3 winner was g ven
a box of Norr s candy A var ety of
ga den flowers was effect vely used
w th a color scheme of p nk and green
p edom nat ng The r refreshments
o npr sed a I meade a var ety of
da nty sandw ches and rrd v dual
hea t shaped cakes M ss Mathews
and M s Mays each rece ved lovely
blue pottery bowls and M ss Cather
ne P tt nan another popular br de
elect vas presented w th a kleenex
case TI ty five fr ends of the honor
guests ve e v ted nclud ng anum
ber of ad es fro� �. en
MRS WOLLET ENTERTAINS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs C
E Wollet enterta ned w th a lovely
party the members of her br dge club
the Three 0 Clocks and a few other
guests mak ng s x tables of players
honor ng M ss Martha Foster of At
anta attract ve guest of Mrs Waldo
Floyd She served a frozen salad
v th sandw ches and tea L nger e
was her gift to M ss Foster Towels
we e g ven for club h ghi j>r ze hand
kerch efs for v s tors h gh. and cards
vere for cut
. .
BINGO PARTY
L tt e M ss Dot Ftanders was the
charm ng hostess Fr day afternoon at
a b ngo party to wh ch she nvlted
about th rteen I tt e fr ends High
score p ze was won by Dor 5 Ann
Vansant and low by Martha Evelyn
Lan er After the game she served
PROM PARTY
Mrs A J Seton enterta ned Fr
day even ng at her hon e on Mu berry
st eet v th a p 0 party honor ng
her daughter L I an who vas eleven
yea s old After the a r va of the
guests and befo e the proms we e
begun the w sh book was passed n
vI h eacl I ttle guest Mote a w sh
for the yo ng hosteas to be ead ate
n tl e even ng Punch cream and
cake ve e se ved About th ty gu sta
e e p esent
Learn Beauty Culture
Take advantage of reduced sum
mer ratea offered by Par s Beauty
Sehool one of the leading beauty
schools n Georg a Wr te today
for I terature
PARIS ACADEMY OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
10 W State St.
(2sep4tc)
Savannah Oa
BACK TO SCHOOL
IN MINKOVITZ
QUALITY
Shoes
Select a pair from the most com­
plete stock 10 our history
SPORT OXFORDS
By Edgewood and Poll Parrot­
smooth calf skms and suede com­
binations In black, brown, blue
and burgandy; crepe and leather
soles Sizes 3 to 9 AAA to C
$1.99 to $2.99
CHI LDREN'S SHOES
F eatunng Star Brand and Chlef­
tan shoes Expert shoe men to
assure proper fit for the boy and
gIrl Styles that have appeal
Sturdy, durable school shoes
$1.00 to $2.99
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
The whole town IS a ravm"
PARIS FASIDONS
$2.99 and $3.99
The Smartest Fall Shoes
for Women'
CONNIES
$5.00
STORE
WILL BE CLOSED
Monday and Tuesday,
September 6 and 7,
On account of relIgiOUS
holIdays Please make
up your shoppmg sched­
ule accordmgly
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1:
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P<l••lbly frlRhtened away by lome
outsIde Interference lBfe-erackera left
their job at State.boro Groeeey Com­
pany's I.st FrIday night oDly pa.
tl.lly icompll!ted Two aalea weN
.ttacked. one _ opened ad _
w". not;, It was the Important on.,I tcklly which 1Iri.thltood the on­
slaughts of the maraudera
EnterlnR through the front door titcllpplnR • subetantlal steel ltapl.,
I the Intruder! pve attention ftnt to• larRe �.fe whIch stood dIrectly IIIfront of the oft'lee door The lock _.
knocked oft' apparently with • slid..hammer and the door fell open onlY
tq dllclose a I....e collection of booa
and Impttant records but no c.lh
Turnln.r .ttentlon to the Iieavler
safe at the end of the room the dial
was knocked off • ..rl.. of mara
and abrasions on th" door indlcatlu
tllat a he.vy h.mmer had been u..a
there With the dl.1 out 01 the W�,..
arralllfementa were bell'lln to open tile"
door wIth the ule of nitro Rlycerine
and dynamite WIres .ttached to the
safe door and extending outalde the
pfflce door told the story of the WI­
ftnlshed plan. It. Im.1I qu811tltt of
nitro Rlycerine used by professional.,
and a dynamIte fu...ttached to the
wiring IndIcated the .dvalllle PNpa.
rations
But there Bom¥hlng had happen"
which broulI'ht the proe..dlnrs to •
standstill What It wa. that happen_
ed-well one RU". fa all IIOOd as .n­
other
Outs de the door In the narroW'
street automobile tr.cks showed
where. c.r had stood .nd how It had
been started wiah • jerk D rt w..
thrown up and the track! were visible
aa f made by a 8wlftly movln.r car,from tho off ce to Vine street, where
t entered upon the 'Paving
Fa lure to enter the door of t�lalast safe saved the Grocery Compan,.
the loss of an Important amount of
cash and check. toge her totalll!llr
app ox mately $2500 The greater
pa t of th s aum let t be explained!was n checks BelnR near the lint Of
the month and Fr day hav ng been
colle t on day for the r rural salel
man the cash and check content of
the safe WI'S far above the aver.ge
Who t was that u dertook this
robbery? That quest on Is •• much
a mystery today as t was when ftrat
asked It w II probably remam a my.
tery On Fr day n ght before at
about 8 30 0 clock a car of well known
make bear ng a GeorR a I cense plate
stopped at a fill ng stat on two blocks
d stant on South Ma n street. On.
man al ghted from the car and had
the tank tilled Three other men re
rna ned lin the car The g....ollne
salesman says he observed ends 01
rad 0 w res protrud n.r from under &
cover ItIr n the hack of the car and
he observed that somethln.r bulky was
concealed by th s covering
Inc dentally It IS understood that
the n Rht preced ng thll a almlla...
.afe-blowlng epIsode had occurred at
Cochran Ga and durln.r the same
week st II othe� towns n the section
of the state had been Vl8 ted s m larly
All of wh ch Indicates that the .t­
tack upon the local concern was no�
the work of amateurs desp ta tbe
fact that the r attempt here resulted
n fa lure
•
COJllTl!Uman HURh P�
who s reported to have been serious
Iy alivanced n Atlanta during the
week as a probable candidate for ROV
ernor to succeed Governor R vere
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
PR�ENT REVUE
Sweethearts on Parade Next
Tuesday EVj!nlq at High
Seh� iAutlUorium
Statesboro H gh School has needed
a band for a number of years wh ch
need 3 now to be suppl ed The d
rector Mar on Carpenter of Ft
Lauderdale Fla has attended S G
T C for two years under tutelage
of W II am Deal d rector of the band
there He IS sa d to be capable of
teach ng any nstrument. He WIll
need the co operat on "f the c t zens
of Statesboro and surround ng com
munlty Mr Carpenter w II be there
every sci 001 day of the year and w th
the help of everyone a first class
band for Statesboro H gh Sehool s
prom Bed
FORMER PASTOR
DIES IN ATLANTAWIDEN STREFfS
AROUND SQUARE Rev W T Granade Passes AfterLong Illness Begun While
Serving Local ChurchEngineer Layton Begins Today
Important Improvements m
Center of Statesboro ADVERTISING MANAGER
FOR MINKOVITZ STORES
An add t on to the already large
personnel af the MlnkoVltz organ za
t10n 18 that of Harold S Cohen of
New York C ty who arnved tlur ng
the week and has already begun h s
dut es as advert s ng manager Mr
Cohen comes WIth spec al tra n ItIr n
the advert a ng I ne and w II be n
charge of the advert s ng program
for the three branches of the M nko
Vltz organ zat on-the stores n th s
c ty at Sylvan a and n Sa annah
The con ng of Mr Cohen as a spe
c al adv,rtl8 ng man nd cates the
extent to wh ch these enterpr s ng
merchants are plann ng to push the r
already extena ve rnercant Ie act v t es
nth. mmed ate future
.. Youth End� HI8 Life
Over Love AifaIrl'
The work shop WIll be open for
those who W1sh to work the follOWIng
hour. Morn ng 9 30 to 11 30 after
noolf 3 00 to 6 00 Tuesday and
Thursday even ngs 7 00 to 9 00 Sat
urday morn ng 8 30 to 1 30
The "hop s open to both ch IdreD
and adults
11here has been a numBer of books
cases ch na closets book ends mag
azme baskets and var ous other ar
t eles ThQ_se who are nterested n
work ng come let us help you H gh
School bu Id ng basement George D
Wynn shop leader
Lymg n a I ttle used road a m Ie
from h s parents home and a few
hundred yards from the home of th"
g rl n the case Ernest Stewart 19
was found dead early Tuesday mom
ng n the Portal commun ty No
wr tten explanat on of h s act of self
destruct on was left but the gun by
his a de was eVldence of su c de and
was so ",ccepted by the coroner s jury
wh ch returned a verd ct to that efl'eat
It was understood that members
of Ste vart s fam Iy obJected to his
•
gling mule words wh ch he seemed to
comprehend he qu t struggl ng and
stood at II till the harness was loosed
Would you I ke bus ness men "ho
could handl an emergency I ke that'
We I ke any man who can talk or act
n a way that a mule can under
stand Would you I ke to know the
names of these gentiemen?
On Fr day even ng September 10
at 8 30 0 ClOCK there will be an lIus
trated lecture g ven at the Seventh
Day Advent st church on the M nen
hIghway ten m les from Statesboro
Subject of lecture Difference Be
tween Nuw .nd A Hundred Years
A:Ro T e publ C 18 Invited
